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China BelievedFacingDisastrousCivil War
Midland ChorusOf
100To BeHeardIn
ProgramTonight

ChristmasCantataOfferedAs OneOf 'Audi-
torium Night'eatufes? Program

Free,To StaTfrAt8o'Clock
Thlid of the scries of "auditor

ium night" programs being 'pres-
ented here as a civic undertaking
Is slated for this evening, when a
gioup of Midland singers moro
than 100 In number appear In a
Christmas cantata. The program,
ns are all auditorium night events,
Is free, and the public Is urged to
attend.

Not an "amateur" program Is the
cantata, since It will bo presented
by Midland's most capable vocal-
ists, adult singers, recruited ftom

MishapsTake
TwelveLives
OverWeekend

Three Killed, AnotherJ In
jured WhenTruck Is

Hit By Train
(IIv tho Associated Press)

Tv.'-'iv- persons loat their live;
In Texas highway accidentsduring
the week-en- d.

Three men weio killed and an
otlior injured last night when an
caitbcund Texas & Pacific passes
grr train demolished a light truck

.pearMlueola.
V Joe Sparks, 22, of Jamestown
and Dan ell Gaudy, 1C, wcro killed

--ipftt'M.tl.v. Price Hale, 19, died sev-

eral hours Iftcr the,accident.Her
man Bjllcy. 19,- - was Injured. All

wcio fjom.JiantLHats.
Tho"yoUths hndpentTho-day-a- l

Bailey's homq and wcrd en route
to another farm when the truck
wus r.tiuck on a erode crossing,

M'js Vlvlun Johnson,20, of Bee
Cave was killed In a collision near
Austin. ,

Odi'iiinii Victim
John Kossup, 75, died In n Gal

vesion hospital of injuries suf
fered when struck by an automo
bile.

R. A. Walker, 66, was killed at
Coleman when his car, jacked up
to facilitate stalling, backed over
lllm.

An unidentified man about SC

yevra old was killed at Edinburg
when ttiuck by nn automobile
whoso driver was blinded by light?
of another car,

Ashley Jemigan, 32, died of In
juries suffered in an accident near
Fort .Stockton. Medina Sloan was
killed If. '.ho sameaccident.

Injuries received when a trailer
loade'd with wood crushedhim Sat
urday proved fatal last night to
Gllherto Montcs, 6, Laicdo orphan.
The Muck driver, Gablno Arraiga,
was charged with negligent homl-ci- d

Ernest Coleman, 26, negro, was
fatally Injurrd at Dallas when his
fhylng pojo pony pranced Into the
side of an automobile.

At Wluns'ooro, Wood county
Miss NaJino Crump, 18, who lived
thrco miles north of Como, Hop-
kins county, suffcied fatalv Inju-
ries when a disabledautomobileIn
which she was silting was struck
by nnot'ier machine.

MORE TOYS ISEEDED
FOR DISTRIBUTION
TQ NEEDY CHILDREN

Their supply; icplcnlshed by the
toll ft cm a toy mutlnce given at
tho Rltz theatre Saturday, city
firemen today started their annual
job of repairing old toys for gifts
to poor children on Christmas day.

The amount of oULtoys received
this ycur lias been far below nor-
mal. Firemen were anxious to
have pcoplo bring castoff ploy-thing- s

to the station at the earliest
poislblo date bo that they will have
Jlme to ropaUMhcnubcforeChrist-
mas.

Any d or damagedtoy,
doll, wagon, or other playthings
will be tecelvcdby firemen,

SOCIAL SECURITY
REGISTRATION GOES

AT A GOOD 'RATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. UP)

Officials exptessedsatisfaction to-

day at tho rate of registration for
federal pension accounts alter, a
check showed theree-flfth- s of the.
eligible employe aml mole. --nan
two-fifth- s of the workers have
slcned.

There la no need, they said, for
a second extensionof the deadline
for workers' applicationswhich e
nires tomorrow.

The latest tabulation of forms
returned to the social security
board's Baltimore office showed
about 2,3S9,M ree and
2a,O6S,O0O frewi tsapfeiyes stftlfut

3e.0Q0.Q0, reUvlyt

that city's church, choirs.and other
musical organizations..The Christ
mas cantata has been presented
annually by Midland singers foe
moro than 10 years,, and theevent
each year is an outstanding1 one.

Tonight's,program scheduled to
start'at 8 o'clock will bo Roy E.
Noltc'a "The Christmas Vision,"
Which Includes a profusion of
fine Christmas, music Including
anthems and hymns. Choir num
bers aro Included, as well as solo
and duet selections. The cantata
was presentedat tho Fhst Baptist
church in Midland Sundayevening
before a largo crowd, and was re
ceived with high acc)aim.

Midland "representativestold The
Herald this morning by telephone
that that city will send at least 25
cars of pcoplo here for the pro-
gram tonight. Tho group is leav-
ing Midland at 6 p. m., and mem
bers will asscmblo at the1 Settles
hotel hero at 7 p. m. preparatory
to the auditorium appearance.

The cantata Is under direction
of W. W. Lackey of the Midland
schools, widely known in this sec
tion as a supervisor of choral
events. Assisting him are Mrs. Do
Lo Douglas, D. D. Shiflett and M.
A. Armstrong. Pianists aro Miss
Jessie Scott Price and Wallace
Wlmberley, and soloists will ln- -

cludo Mrs. 'Douglas, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor and Mrs. Jack Hawkins. Some
13 selections will bo heard in the
cantata.

Colorado entertainers appeared
In tho first of the auditorium night
series, and later younger folk of
Big Spring presenteda program.
Both attracted good attendance,
and local sponsorsof tho seriesiare
expecting-- 'a' full houses for. ,tbel
cantata tonight. Shine Philips- - Is
supervisingthe seriesof programs.

,.i
SUIT ON NOTE SET

FOR TOMORROW
Case of Joel II. Britton veisus

H. L. McGaugh, ct al, suit on note
and chattelmortgage and suit for
writ of sequestrationwas set for
trial in county court at 10 a. m.
Tuesday.

Judgo J. S. Garlington called the
case In at a brief session Monday
motnlng.

Other cases are due to be heard
t)io latter part of tho week.

To AskPaving
At StatePark

Maintenance Supervisor
ConfersHere On Scenic

Mountain Work
Surfacing of four miles of drive

ways through the Scenic Mountnln
stato park will be 'sought by the
state parks board, J. H. Moore,
head of the maintenance depart-
ment for the board, said hero In a
conference with civic leaders Sun
day,

Moore said that the project might
bo attempted in cooperation with
either WPA or tho stato highway
department.The board, he explain-
ed, Is unable to do the worl'c as a
private contract job since It was
limited to $3,600 for maintenance
and constructionby the legislature.
The appropriation, he pointed out,
nad to suffice 74 state parks.

While here Moore talked with It.
H. McNew, district WPA director,
and W, T. Strange,managerof the
chamberof commerce.

Originally surfacedroadsthrouith
the park were provided by tho na
tional paw servicewhen It set tho
Scenlo Mountain park up as a
CCC project. Caliche basewas plac-
ed over most of the drive except
the rock cap portion on tho north
side of tho mountain.At one time
requisition was mado for asnhalt
with which to do the lopping.

Chrjstmaabells aro ringing again
on tho street corners of Big
Spring.

They are the sound signals for
the familiar Salvation Army ket-
tles, wherein public offerings are
received for a fund that will bring
Christmas cheer to those unfortu
nateswho otherwise might find it
a dreary day, v

While tne Army wants to reach
all those In need with its Yulctide
assistance.It wants to avoid dupli-
cations with other agencies and
charity CaptainClarice
Gordon said Monday. She Is ask-
ing that names of those who
should receive Christmasbaskets

293 iiln strH during tin est
erliiw4 eUJMtM of 3,IOe,000 ajMtjbe resorted to the Army Citadel at

GUARD CHANGED LAST TIME UNDER EDWARD
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Tho ancient ccromony of tho
clianglng of the guards, at Burk-ln?lio- m

palace Is shouit In this
rndlophoto from London as It

PWA - Utility Case
Back To The Lower Courts

HopeRevived
For Settling
Ship Strike

Tie-U- p, Now In 46lh Day,

' JVIuny Millions
' SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14 IJPI

Pcaco hopes in tho complicated
maritime strike revived today with
tho leader of one or Bevcn unions
Involved reporting brightestsettle-
ment prospects since tho Pacific
coast ship tlo-u-p beganOctober 30,

Speaking for tbe sailors' union
of tho Pacific, Secretary Harry
Lundcbcrg said:

"Wo are closer to actual agree
ment than wo have ever been since
the strike stuited."

As Lundeberg made the an'
nouncement,Harry Bridges of the
longshoremen sped by altpiano to-

ward Now York In an effort to
bolster East and Gulf coast sup
port for the strike.

Shipowners estimated tho tie-u-p

now In Its lfitli day, hud causod a
total loss of between $311,760,000
and $350,000,000. Their survey
showed 230 ships Idle at Pacific
ports, moro than 37,000 maritime
men on strike and thousandsof
other workets Indirectly affected

Houston Settlement
Licensed ships' offlccis, whose

Pacific coastwalkout was followed
by a national strike 'call, an-
nounced settlement at Houston
Tex., with tho Lykes lines, largest
American operator en tho Gulf
coast.

Tho settlementbrought prefcrcR
tlal employment, an debt-hou- r
day, pay Increases and other ad-

justments for thcrnaatcrs, mates
ana pilots nnii tne marine cngi
necrs, ,

Generallysimilar agreementsare
sought.by tho West coaat branches
of thc.two unions.

Lundctprg declatcd tentative
agreements,subject to approvalby
tho unions negotiating commltteo
and tho union Itself, had been
leached with plans on all but one
vital point.

This, he said, Involved a pro
posed method of settling hiring
and other disputes as they arose
thrpugh Joint - committees. This
point Involves control of hiring
hals, key Issue of the strike on
which nil previous negotiations
hao broken down.

week, with
es

in by Decern--
ber 22.

Organizations providing; Christ
mas cheer for the needy may ob-
tain a list of those being helped by
the Army by calling 454 or at the
Army tofflce. Capt. Gordon said
she would like to have a list of
those being helped by other or
ganizationsso that there will be no
duplications.

There will be a Chi 1stmas tree
program at-- the Army hall at 7:30
p, m, Christmas Eve. The Path-
finders class of the First Christian
church will- - present a, play under
the direction of Virginia Lois Off-de-n,

and at the close of the pro-
gram gifts and Chrirtmas baskets
Wilt ba dtstrlWuod. ''

Salvation Army KettlesAppear On

StreetsAs AppealForAid To Needy

movements,

w'ixh executed for tlio last time
during tho reign of King Kdwnrd
VIII. Crowds of curious still re

tf

High Tribunal Gives
'No Opinion On

Suit's Merits
WASHINGTON, Dec. U P

The supremecourt today sent back
to lower courts for further action
litigation challenging tho constltu
tionallty of public woiks adminis-
tration loans and grants for pub
licly owned hydro-electr-ic projects
M A isevcn-paKCiord- by thdcourt
rc!jva"ricy"or effect o'f the evidence,
or otherwiseup6n tho merits,"

Loan Opposed
Tho questionwas raised In a case

filed by tho Duke Power company
opposing a $2,852,000 loan and
grant to Greenwood county, South
Carolina, for an electric plant at
Buzzard Roost.

explaining us action, tho su
preme court reviewed the history
of tie litigation and saidthat "we
havo a situation in which both
courts below (the circuit court and
tho Westorn South Carolina federal
district court) have failed to act
in accordancewith the standards
of proper procedure."

Tho supreme court added that
tho circuit court "could not leave
in effective operation the final de-

cree of tho district court and at
tho pamo timo revest that court
with Jurisdiction to retry the
cause."

Thi.i languagereferred to action
by tho circuit court in turning the
litigation back to tho district court
for a of tho Issue
after a contract between the gov-

ernment and Greenwood county
liad been amended.

The western South Carolina fed'
oral district court declaredtho pro
gram was an unconstitutional del
egation of legislative power to the
president. It enjoined the govern
ment from providing the money.

Fifty-on-e cases Involving similar
issuesare pending in lower courts
They Involve ?50,Q89,891 of loans
and grants for projects in 23, states.

PWA on Nov. 1 had mado 287
allotments for power projects
Eighty-fiv- e vcro completed, 87
were under construction and 63
were Involved In litigation In fed
eral or state courts.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
BURNING OF AUTO

Police were Investigating the dis
covery of a burning car on the cut
off road from B. 11th street to old
highway No. 1 (Lovers Lane) Sun
day night. When officers arrived
on tho scene, the car was demolish'
ed. Piles, of cedar boughs had
been placed upon It and fired, they
saia.

1

TESTWELL FOR CITY
, WATER IS SPUDDED
First of a seriesof test wells to

bo sunk on a water leaseon the J,
M. and Bernard Fisher ranch
southeastof town was spuddedto-
day on the southeast quarter of
section T&P survey. Un-
der an agreement approved last
week by city commissioners, the
city poya $80 for each test well In
return lor water rights on as many
acres.

STRANGE TO SPEAK
BEFORE SNYDER CLUB
W, T, Strange, Jr., manager of

tne cnamucr or commerce, win
make the feature address before
the SnyderLions club in their la-

dles' flljjht program this evening
It Is to be the as func-
tion of (he club which last' week
Ivild a Successful entertainment to
ntUci fuMds foe Uj ulfr, work, -

mained long utter tho announce-
ment of nbdlcatlou. (Associated
Tress Photo.) "

Ordered

2l

CourtOrders
DismissalOf
AP Complaint

PressAssn. Had SoughtTo
RestrahvltadioBroritU

cast Or News
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14 lP)

Tho supreme court today ordered
dismissalof litigation in which the
Associated Press soughtan injunc
tion to restrain radio stationICVOS
of Bcllingham, Wash., from broad
casting tho press association's
news.

In a unanimousdecision deliver-
ed by Justico Roberts the court
hold that the bill of complaint
should havo been dismissedby the
federal district court for Western'Washington on tho ground that
the amount in controversywas in
sufficient.

"Tho decree of tho circuit court
of appeals Is reversed," the court
ordered "andthe causaIs remand'
ed to the district court with dlrec
tions to dismiss tho bill of com
plaint for want of Jurisdiction."

News "Pirating" Charged
The ninth circuit court of ap

peals had granted an Injunction
enjoining broadcastingof the news
until 18 hoursafter publication

The Associated Press,which filed
the original action, contended the
station was "pirating" news dis-
patchesfrom the Bcllingham Hor
aid, the Seattle
and theSeattleTimes, all members
of the cooperative press ossocla'
tion. .

Dismissal of tho complaint was
ordered by the federal district
court for Western aWshlngton,but
It was reversedby the circuit court.

John W, Davis, New York attor
ney for tho AssociatedPress,con-
tendedthat the nowB .was the prop
erty of tho press association as
long as-- . It had commercial value
This was disputed by William H.
pemoerton or Olympic, Washing--
tpn.'attorney for the radio station.
Ho asserted hisclient had a right
to broadcast the news as soon as
it was publishedin a newspaper.

ID2LD IN CUSTODY
city pone? were holding a man

who sajd ho had violated his pro-
bation order in Denver, Colo,
Charged with drunkenness, the
man surrenderedto Patrolman L.
A. Coffey Sundaynight

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair, frost with temperature near
freezing tonight: Tuesday fair,

WEST TEXAS Fair, frost In
southeastportion with temperature
near freezinetonight; Tuesdayfair.

EAST TEXAS Fair and contin
ued cold, frost nearly to the coast,
temperaturenear freezing In north
and west central portions tonight

TE3IPEKATUKES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. n.tn.

1 ,, .,.,.,..,..,45 33
3 ,, ,.,,--J, 4t 33
3 , t.ti,t, 4o 31
4 .,,.., t.j4.f 49 30
o m .,, 48 2S
0 ,.,, 41 33
7 t m , 31 ?3

ft Mm So 34

l HMttiitiMitMi 3p W

GeorgeSends

MessageTo
Parliament

Plunges Into Affairs Of
Stale As EdwardRests

In Austria
LONDON, Dec. 1 W) Gcorgo

VI, Britain's new king, pledged to
his parliament today "my constant
endeavor, with God's help and sup-
ported by my dear wife, to uphold
the honor of tho rcam and pro--
moto tho happinessof tho poople,

His mosiago was read to tho
house of lords, while Edward,Duko
of Windsor, sought relaxation In
tho guarded grounds of an Aus
trlan castle and, as a private citi
zen, arranged to consult-fi-i Vienna
specialistfor an old car affliction

CANNES, France, Dec 11. ItV)

New guards watched Mrs.
Wallls Wnrfleld Simpson today
ns tho result of nlmslvo letters
criticizing 'her relations with Ed-
ward, former king of Knglnnd.

A detectivo from Surcto lo

was designatedas a spe-
cial guard for tho American
woman on all trips from tho villa
Lou VIcl.

Into tho new king's promiso he
injected the phraso, "at a moment
of great personaldistress." It was
George VI's forty-fir- st bitthday,
but in the grave aftermath of cm
pire crisis createdby his borthci's
lovo for a twice-marrie- d American
he waived all anniversary cere,
mony.

His action was In kcoping witli
a call ftom the Archbishop of Can
terbury for a nation consecrated
anew to christian sobriety.

At Cannes, Wallls Warflcld
Simpson, the womanfor whom Ed
ward renounced the throne andall
that It Is linked to, was. guarded
with new vigilance after the re-
eclpt of abusive letters. She did,
however, spenda short time in the
bright sunshine of the garden at
Villa Lou Viel.

Tho country needs a.ncnewal of
Its belief In tho christian life, as
serted 'the'Archblshop of Cantor-bur-y,

in a castlgotlon of former
King Edward as a man who "tils
appointedhopes bo high and aban
doned a trust so great."

While Edward relaxed at Voe
slau, Austria, whero ho retired to
await his wedding with Mrs. Simp
son, his brother Georgo VI plung-
ed Into his stato duties at Bucking
ham Palace.

Seo GEORGK, Pago 0, Col. 3

NegroChurch
Is Destroyed

Blaze CausedBy Oil Stove
Explosion; Loss Set

At $1,000
Explosion of an oil stovo In the

pastor'sstudy Sundaymorning rc--

suted In tho destruction of the
Mount Bothcl (colored) Baptist
church In the northwesternpart of
the city..

Firemen, called to tho scene,
were helpless to fight the fire since
the nearest plug was too far re
moved for a hose connection.

Church officials estimated the
loss at $1,000 and said that a small
portion of it might bo covered by
Insurance.

The stove had been placod In
Rey. J, Y. Dixon's study Sunday
morning for the first time. While
he was In the middle of his sermon,
the stovo oxploded and bathed the
room In flames.

The building, a large framo struc
ture, was all but paid for bythe
membership. Less than $100 was
owing on the property, members
said.

OSSINING, N. Y., Dec, 14 UP)
With ten youths under 21 years
awaiting the dreaded
deathhouse atSing Sing, prison Is
being called "the high school" today
by the penitentiary's 2,450 prison-
ers.

Tho youncest Is James Sullivan,
the Brooklyn puldgeoner, who at
17 years beatto deatha store-kee-p

er rot- - a paltry nine dollars.
Warden Lewis E. Lawes said

that never in the history of
criminology III the United States
to his knowledge and certainly
never In the records of Sing Sing
where nearly 400 have died since
the chair was installed, has such a
numberof juvenile murders await-
ed death.

The first, of the youths to go will
be SalvatoreScats,who with five
others, dies during the Week o(
January U ' for the robbery and
murder of a Brooklyn subway em
ploye. He is IS.

Three others die in the week of
January 1L They are Lawrence
Jackson,Wentworth Springer and
Robert Tallafero, all of wao kill
ed during robberies.

Hewy Stevens, Frederick Fowter

Govt. Forces
MoveTo Free
Military Head

Reports That Kai-She- k Is
Victor In Counter-Cou-p

Aro Unconfirmed
NANKING, Dee. 14 01) China's

national government military ma-
chine moved swiftly tonight on
bleak ShcnstProvince, where, gov-
ernment authorities were con
vinced, GeneralissimoChiang ICal- -

Shck stHl was hold prisonerby his
rebellious "young marshal," Chang
Hsueh-Llnng-,

Ketponslblocircles said they had
no confirmation of reports that
the had Imprisoned
his captcr ir, a counter coup.

, Thousands of natlonul .govern
ment soldiers In north and north-
west China were reported on thrt
mtuch tn unwound fho whole of
Shensl Province, hoping to close
ovcry avenue of cscspo to the
"young mntshnl."

In tho last 24 hour;, It was catl
mated, 25,000 soldiers had depart
ed from Nanking toward the
northwest, bound for tho eastern
and southern borders of Shcnsl.

Tho forces represented all
branchesof China's nrmed forces,
all under tho equipment of Avar.

China, many believed, faced a
disastrous rlvll wur.

Tho dictator-genera- l, Imprisoned
Saturday with 20 of his subordi
nates In a sudden rebellion led by
the youthful Marshal Chang
Hsuch-Hanr- r. was definitely re
ported nllvo at Slan-I-- capital or
barren Shcnsl.

Whl!e troop trains rumbled west-

ward over tho Lunghal railway,
last minulo negotiations were
opened to free tho head of the
Nanking government it possible
by peaceful means.

Yu Yu-Jcn- , chairman of the na
tional zovcrnmont. hastened to
Loyang, 200 miles east of S,lan, In

northwest Honan Province
charted with tho dcllcuto task of
securing Chiang's' release from
Marshal Chang, herelofora ono of
the dictator's trusted associates.

Indicating the critical nature of
iho situation, Yen HsI-Sha- pact
flcatlon commissionerof neighbor-
ing Shatu! and Sulyuan Provinces,
telegraphedNunklng, pleadingthat
punltlvo measuresagainst tnp

Chang be withheld.
"Undertake eveiy other means

rescuing hostages,"Yen's messago
urced.

He wai rtald to havo reported to
tho Nanking government that hei

had been Informed from Slan that
tho jrenernllsslmo was safo and
well, but that his liberty of move
ment was curtailed.

SOVIET PAItT DKNIED
MOSCOW, Dec. 14 UP) The

newspaper Pravda de-

nied todav Jnnanesocharges the
sovlot was Involved In Marshal
Chang Hsueh - Liang's revolt
against the Chinese government
and counter-charge-d that Japan
was directing tho coup.

Tho news of tho Chlncso crisis
brought about by the capture of
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She- k by
Chang dominated all Moscow pa
pers.

Tho situation was treated as
gravely important.

r m

GENERAL ALIVE
BERLIN, Dec, 14 CP) Generalis

simo Chiang Kai-She- held by
military rebels In north China, Is
positively nllve, his son
was Informed officially today.

Tho military overlord's son
Chlarg Wel-K- o Is a studentat the
university of Berlin,

Slnco first news of his father's
detention" he has received regu-

lar1 dlspatchosfrom both the Chi
neseembassyand the Germanfor
eign office concerningthe situation
In Bhenul.

and Charles Ham die during the
week of January 18.' Ham Is call-

ed a particularly "vicious1' youth In
the prison probation report. In
one robbery, a butcher was slow
In openinga strong-bo- x. Ham held
tho butchers handon a chopped
block, and choppedtwo fingers off.

No dates'have been set for the
executions of Sullavan, Alfred
Volckman or Charles Waterbury,
because their cases are awaiting
affirmation of sentence by the
court of appeals,which" seldom re
verses a jury decision.

Families of the condenmed
youths may visit three times a 'iweek until the week of execution.
Then the other condemned men
make the gallant gesture, as Is
customaryIn the deathhouse, They
give up (heir privilegesso that sor
rowing mothers and other close
relatives may visit every day those
who "are going? that week.

They've all tnanged from show--
offs and wise-cracke-rs (n court-
room and on street corners, ae4
ttow they. are frightened, yes
wen wbq rlta that dtk k imi
aramm im eorMTj, .lawmi a

10 Youths (Jnder21, RecordNumber
Of Juveniles,Await DeathIn Chair

execution,

I PRISONER
i
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CHIANG KAI-Sini-K

JapsWorried
OverRussias

Part In Case
Tokyo Consults Germany

On Extraordinary lurn
Of Events In China

TOKYO. Dec. 14. UP) Tokyo
consulted Germany, her antl-co-

munlst ally, today on reports tho
Komlntern was behind tho amazing
seizure of Chiang Kai-She- k amid
Chinese predictions that China's
overlord may faco a firing squad.

At the samo tlmo It was reported
tho vanguard of a Chinese rescuo
expedition, pressing toward rebel--
held Slantu, had clashedwith tho
mutinous' troops of young Marshal
ChangHsvck-LIang,-w- hasseized
GeneralissimoKal Shck.
--TEight 'divisions" pfthe". 'qhlneso
central nrmy, said. Japanese dls- -

patchesfrom the mainland, were
poised to assault Slanru, capital a
Shcnslprovince, which 'is presume
to bo the place where Chiang Ki $I
Shck Is held.

Communists Blamed
Germany, to whom Japan Is

bound by a nowly-announce-d

communist accord, was consulted
quickly by tho Tokyo regime.

The press said there was Indis
putable proof tho communistInter
nationale hadInstigatedthe seizure
of GeneralissimoChiang and his
generals.

Military observerssaid the coup
d'etat would have been Impossible
unless Marshal Chang, hot-head-

former warlord of Manchuria,had
formed an alliance with tho com
munist leadersho was supposed to
have been fighting.

Such an alliance, thesaobserversI
declared, opened up a "red route I

from Moscow to North CentralI
China."

Denied By Russia
(Tho official Bovletnr-ntinTe- al

flatly that the SovteTwas In anvl
way involved In the Chang rebel-
lion. It hinted broadly that "Jops--
ncso provocateurs" and their I
clumsy work" to further the '.dis

membermentof China were) behind I

the affair;)
une uomei (Japanese) newspa

per agency quoted responsible
political observers in China as be
lieving execution by a firing sauad.
or life imprisonment,was the most
likely order which Marshal Chang
would write for his capturedsuper
ior. i . .

Nanking, said the aeencv. was
believed to beattempting to buy off
the young marshal. But the Chi
nese . observerssaid they doubted
whether the crafty Chang cbald
oe to free-t- hepersuaded ecner--.. , K. .. ..uuasimo on rmnmngs terms. -

uomet also said It was feared
now that scents of
mo uainese popular front would
attempt to divide China, into 'two
hostllo 'camps, the popular front
and the national frontand bring
about something of an oriental
bpaln.

Such a situation, the axeocvcon
tended, wo.uld lead to intensified!
international turmoil.

i
Cunningham-Philip-s

Store Robbed Of
Cash,Merchandise

Burglars Saturday night prized
ujreu mo ironi aooror Cunningham

--mups no, a store and msui
uwby wun apnroxinuitetv us m
cash and an undeterminedamount
ui mercnanuise.

A heck wan tuiiur uia i .... I... l. "'- - T" "" lu ruon to asertMaow muck
mercnanuisewas; takwt,

no attempt ,wm wml to rifl
ina store sre, K w jid, rtoiuut"ujr aiiuuriKtiy eeeurred tt
er midnight. ,

TRKATfcb IK SSJrAX.
(jaarfea iilwta Mtuokubr. tm ufl- " S - """-

iv k. McKuer, M va iwcrj.sqf treatment s t my KpHr.tf
wiiM suwiay veain ji CuU

SCfMCBU wma Ik- -

Urown front a Immm. Hi fell ujT'u
sreawire itoce.
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By Toht Beaslcy
BANKROLLS OF Amnrlllo

gamblersaro much fatter today os
a result of tho Sandlcs' stunning
46-1- 3 defeat of tho Abilene Eagles.
Taylor countians went for that
iwcnlv-on- o point money llko no--
body's business,and It looked prot
ty good even to this corner. Tho
Sandlcs belong in tho Southwest
conference,no doubt, but then It
would, bo hard on tho University
of Texas Longhorns.

Supt. of Schools W. C. Blankcn-ehl- p,

who was n spectator at tho
Earie-Sandl-c came, said that had
not Coach Blair Cherry used his
second and third stringers part of
tho gamo the Abllcno boya would
Jiavo advancedno farther than the

" forty-yar- d line. ' "
IB 19SJ produced only onn out

standing athletic achievement for
tho Southwest.It was tho rlso of
iho TexasAggies from virtual gild
fron obscurity to a place baek
among tho leaders.Cadet fans will
tell vou (ask E. V. Spcnce). Tied
for tho Southwest Conference. eel
lar notch. In 1933, Coach Homer
Norton's Aggies rose to a tlo for
third In 1936, only a half-gam- e out
of second placo and a game-ana-a-ha-lf

from tho top.,
Iii winning eight and tying an'

olher of their twelvo games, the
Aggies completedtheir 15136 season
with their best lull-seuso-n pcrcen
tago since 1027 and thclri best
Southwest Conference percentage
slnse 1931.

JOE ROUTT," fighting guard
from Chapel Hill, becametho first
Texas Aggie player ever to win a

" ilrst-tea- fcorth, be-

ing named"for that honor by the
AssociatedPress.

.

BICE. SOUTHERN Methodist
end Texas A. & M. will probably
bo tho strong boys In tho SW con--

fcrenco next fall.

WHEN" SCHOOLBOY footbal
circles were all steamed up las
week over tho eligibility ruckus oi
Kllmon, Amarlllo .guard, and It ap-
peared that Childress might play
Abileno instead oftho Sandlcs,the

'president of tho Abileno Sports
men's Club wired tho lnterschol--
astlo leaguo officials urging that,
Amarlllo "be declared eligible, as
they sreferred playing tho Pan--
handle team to ChliJrcts, a com
'saratlvely weak outfit. Wonder
how tbey feel now.

" ODELL HERMAN roundly
played tho -- highly touted Klm- -

brough boy in. tho Amarlllo game,
but expert observersthat the adi-Jcn- o

team jplayed a lousy game.
Tackling on the part of the Eagles
was describedas being terrible.

'
- VERNPN BILLIARD, coach of
ther KerrviUo Tlvy high school
Antlers, state high,school football
seml-flnallst-s, .never playeda game
of college football. Hilllard attend--
ed Baylor and was a roommate of
JoePickle, Big Spring.

R. E. (DUX) Henderson,recent
ly, named freshman basketball
coachYnt Baylor University, coach-
ed SammyBa'ugh during his first
year.In, high" school at Temple.

i
PITTSBBUGH,S Panthershave

. never 'won a' Hose Bowl game,
statistics have it, in their three ap-
pearancesat Pasadena.'The Panth-"e- s

laat.partlclpatlon in tho Rose
. Bowl game resulted in Southern
California giving them a 33 to 0
shellacking,

""' Their first game there was in
1936 when the Stanford club nosed
out the Panthers 7 to 6. Their
only other appearancewas in 1930
when SouthernCalifornia counted
47 points to Pitt's 14.

Rose Bowls of the past:
1918 Washington State 14,

Brown 0.
1917 U. S. Marines 19, Camp

Lewis 7.
1919 Naval Training 17, Marine

Barracks (V
1920 Harvard 7, Oregon6.
1921 California 58, Ohio State 0.
1922 Washington and Jeffersonr 9, California 0.
1988 Southern California 14,

Pennsylvania State 3.
19M Navy 14, University of

Washington 14.
1985 Notre Dame 27, Stanford

20.
1936 Alabama ,20, Washington

ii I,,,
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JOE
1ST LOUIS

FIGHT IN .

2 MONTHS
CLEVELAND; Dee. UUP) Joe

Louie makes his first comeback
trail start In two months tonight
In a batllo with tho hard hitting
Cleveland Slovenian, .Edcllo Simms,

Tho Detroit brown bomber will
draw $20,000 for his first bout since
ho knocked out Joroc Brcsola'two
months ago. Slnims' end of the
charity show purse ic $4,000.

Some 11,000 persons were expect
ed for tho heavyweight mlxup,
scheduledfor ten rounds. Most of
tho boxing observersand many of

KiiiHM&IBiliiisiS
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Simms' best friendsthought, how
ever, that Louis would abbreviate
tha spectacle.

"Can't fool nround with Simms
long. Don't pay to dllly dally with
that kind," said Louis In one of
his typically short speeches.
Simms had plenty behind his
blows and hisonly chance,was.fig
ured to bo hiii right hand. The
bomber's handlers say ho has
changed his tactics since Ills un
expected knockout from Max
Scbm'ellng and Is no longer vul
nerable on this score.

Little All - America
PresentsStrong Array

Of Football Talent
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Iff Elev

en football stars whose shining
lights have been almost obscured
by the fact they played for small
colleges In "minor league" competi-
tion, make up the "Little

team for 1936.
But the team selected by the As

sociated Press from small college
teams from coast to coast, is a
wrecking crew that probablywould
hold its own In any sort of com-
pany.

The line averages 300 pounds
and 6 feet 2 inchesin height .The
backfield includes three big ver
satile boys and one lightweight
"Jackrabblt," Douglas Locko of
S,fc Mary's, San Antonio. Tex.

The selections: '
End: Henry Hammond, South

western (Tenn.) (home Memphis,
Tenn.) Tackle: Georgo Mike, West
Virginia Wesleyan (New Castle,
Pa.); Guard: Douglas Olderman,
Santa Barbara (Cal.) (Bakersficld,
Cal.); Center: Norman Cooper,
Howard (Ala.) (Rogersvllle, Ala.);
Guard: George Anderson, Middle-bur-

(Vt.) (Washington Depot,
Conn.); Tackle: Ralph Niehaus,
Dayton (O.) (Reading, O.); End:
Leo Deutsch, St. Benedict's (Kas.)
(Chicago) ; Quarterback: Douglas
Locke, Sf. Mary's (Tex.) (Crossett,
Ark.); Halfback: Richard Riffle,
Albright (Pa.) (Corning. N. Y.);
Halfback: Hilton Kobrosky, Trin
ity (Conn.) (Springfield, Mass.);
Fullback: Richard Welsgerber,
(Wllllamette, Ore.) (E. Orange, N.
J.)

"DUTCH" MEYER
PICKS L.S.U. TO
B E A T BRONCOS

COS ANGELES, Calif., Bee
14 UP) FooibaU Coach "Dutch"
Meyer of Texas Christian uni-
versity believes Louisiana Stats
will defeat Santa Clara when
they play In tho New Orleans
Surar Bowl.

Mcjer, who Horned Profs
upset Santa Clara Saturday, 0
to 0, and L. S. U, a year ago In
tho Sugar Bowl, 3 Ut'2, said:

"I believe L. 0. V. has the
more powerful team and should
win. But I won't stick my neck
out any further and say by bow
much."

19.
1927 Alabama 7, Stanford 7.
1928 Stanford T, Pittsburgh 6,

1929 GeorgiaTech 8, Califor
nia 7.

1930, Southern .Callfornla47i
Pittsburgh 14.

1931 Alabama 24, Washington
State 0.

1932 Southern.California 21, Tu
lane 12.

1933 Southern California 35,
Pittsburgh 0.

1934 Columbia 7, Stanford 0,

1935 Alabama 29, Stanford 13,

1936 Stanford 7, SouthernMeth
odist 0,

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Auto Loans-- New Low Trices
CaH K. B. KeeOer, Ins. Ajcy.

, for AH Kinds t Insurance
1M W. 3rd l'hoae 531

X X. JOBDAN ft CO.

sw i pyM .i

MEETS SLUGGER
JesseOwens Voted
BoB Feller
WasPrizeOf

BaseballMart
Indians,Tigers, Cards And

Cubs Get Best Major
League Prospects

NEW YORK. Dec. 14. UP) The
Cleveland Indians, Detroit Tigers,
St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago
Cubs picked up the best of this
year's major league prospects, an
Associated Press poll of major
league managersIndicated today.

Standout of the lot, of course,
was Bob Feller, whoso graduation
to Cleveland by means of book-
keeping without his having played
for a minor lcaguo club was the
source of considerable excitement
and worry at tho recent baseball
meetings. Aside from him there's
no slnele standout nlaver. but the
managerslist the following as out
standingrookies:

Cleveland: Pitcher Charlie Fisch
er, Buffalo, led International lea
gue with 17 victories, 2 defeats;
Tom Hcnrlch, outfielder from Now
Orleans via Milwaukee: batted .316
in 157 games for New Orleans.

Detroit: Rudy York, first base
manfrom Milwaukee, hit .334 In 157
games; Chet Laabs, outfielder from
Milwaukee, batted .324 In 157
games.

Cardinals: CatcherArnold 'Mick
cy" Owen, Columbus, hit .336 In 125
games and was hailed as ono of
the finest receivers seen in the
minors in years; Inficlder Ira
Smith, Houston, batted .313 in Tex-
as league.

Cubs: Joe Marty, outfielder from
Los Angeles, led Pacific Coast bat
ters with mark of .359 in 164 games.

In addition Marty, Bob Doerr of
San Diego and Eddie Joostof San
Francisco, both infielders, were
generallyconceded to be the coast
league's top prospects. Tho Boston
Red Sox got Doerr and tho Cincin-
nati RedsJoost.

Cherry In Thick

Of ScrambleFor
Longhorn Job

By FELIX B, McKNlGnT
DALLAS, Dec. 14. US) Left-

overs from the Southwestconfer-
ence fall session:

Lobby gossip established Blair
Cherry, the young man about to
lead, his Amarlllo Golden Sand-
storm to its third consecutive
schoolboy title, as the one likely
to land that University of Texas
Job not D. X. Bible, Tiny Thorn-
hill or Ray Morrison.

Red-heade-d Fred Thomson, n
triflo bold after leading his Uni-
versity of Arkansas Porkers to
their first title, opining ha had
thrco endsbelter than Yale's Lir-r-

Kelly defensively speaking. .
And he saw Kclloy make-- his fa
mous "fumble kick" In the Navy
gamo . , Thomson adding that
Louisiana State "has tho greatest
football team I have ever seen.

Little Harry Phillips, Texas
School of Mines line coach, reveal
ing that the El Pasofchool hasbut
23 players on tho squad . . . ndd-
lng that he and Heal Coach Mack
Saxon scrimmagewith the Muck-
ers. Phillips, soon after the Sun
Bowl battle with Hardin-Slmmon- s,

will undergo an operation on his
leg ... He camo off with, a,badly
torn ligament after one of those
scrimmagesessions.

Liberal-minde- d conference fa-

thers, who went out of their way
two yean ago to make Jack Mor
rison, son of Coach Ray Morrison,
eligible for football at Southern
Methodist after bis transfer from
Vanderbllt, repeated , . , They
waived the ten-ga- rule in the
caes of Southern Methodist and
Arkansas , , , The Methodist-.-'
drop the Porkers fiom 'their sched
ulo next season to make room for
University of California at Lcs
Angeles . , , Tho faculty commit-
tee, desirous' of seeing the "gen
tlemen's ogiecmcnt" round robin
schedule carried out by all teams,
paved the way for a Methodist-
Arkansas game after all by per-
mitting both teams to book 11
games in 1937 , , 4 Lock for them
to meet at Fayettevllle, Ailc, on
Oct. 23, next.

Sources who 'decllued to 'bo
quoted ald sentimentagainstall

n games, Buvh as the
BIiTen Iron-boun- d ruUJsRain
ing headway , , . Faculty repre-
sentatives reiterated previous
disapprovalof post-seaso-n games
but indicated champions would
lo granted prrmlstion U partici-
pate In such classics.

Couclu's fought for, nnd ob-

tained, on extra five days on
their fall training period, , .
Practice will start In 1937 on the
day following Lalir day , . ,
They argued southern schools,
usually their early seasonfoes,
had the Jump on them , , ,
They failed, however, to change
the spring training routine of "30
consecutho days" to "any SO

days," conference moguls fearing
other spring spoilt would suf-
fer.
Pickupsr Atkansas lias scored In

Its last 23 gomes , , , Conference
schools may take movies only of
the game In which they ate com
peting , , , And (tie heiio team
must, pvpvwe auequie itxyjue.i
for photogfarbte stioliiriimt , , ,
Major Biff Jonas, retiring Okla
homa,coich ''lust.down for ths fun

THEY HOLD THE
SPOTLIGHT JN

. SPORTS WORLD
V
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Hud 1'ilELAN
(Washington)

JOCK SUTHERLAND
Pitt)

Their teamsmeet in BossBowl
New Year's Day, eachonoo beat--
in, onco tlef.
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SABIMY BAUGH, star Texas
Christian passer. Ho led tho
Homed Frogs to victory over
SantaClara Saturday.It was tho
first loss of tho seasonfor the
Broncos.

RALPH GULDAHL Won top
money of $2,500 In Biltmore
Open.

Mike Jacobs

Angling Eor
Fall Fight

Joe Louis Expected To
Draw Winner Sclimeling-Braddoc-

Melee

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 14 UP! Hero's

a tip: If the Braddock-Schmelln-g

winner fights Joe Louis next Sep-
tember, Miko Jacobs will be the
promoter.. .contracts name both
Max and Jimmy free agents after
the June fight... but Mike didn't
call off the Atlantic City thing for
nothing...chances are he traded
and hasSchmellng under contract
right now foe a September fight.

Dick Harlow of Harvard rated
coach honors in the

New York World Telegram's poll
,So the Notre Dame coaching

systemIs slipping, eh?...Well, five
teamswhich will appear In "bowl"
games New Years Day use it.
Bob Feller waited a bit too long to
begin squawkingfor a320,000 con-
tract, didn't he7

Sports EdltQr Alan Gould is off
on alecture tour, making one-nig- ht

stops at Norfolk tpnlght and
Charlotte, N. C, 'tomorrow, Tom
Gallery, Los Angeles promoter, Is
a dead ringer for JamesJ. Braa--
dock...at the boxtog commission
meeting the other day three per
sons slappedTom on the backwith
a cheery "Hey, Jim..."

t

One reasoniho SouthwestCon-

ference'turns out so many good
passers Is that tho boys down
there throw baskets almostfrom
birth... Sammy Baugh of Texas
Christian didn't make

but In our book he's thebest
pitcher In football... If you don't
believe Jae can throw that foot-
ball, just ask Santa Clara,..Boy
Blcgels, who ran tho Vrong way
In the 1029 Rose Bowl game, Is
In town and hell tell you all
about It if you ask him,,.doesn't
mind It a bit... more power to
his kind.

Olympic Decathlon
Star Is Married

STERLING, Colo., Dec. 14 UP)
Glenn Morris, Olympic decathlon
champion, an4 the' girl who tuper--
vised his training diet were on
wedding trip through QilBiadoto--
aay,

Morris and Miss Charlotte Ed
wards were married here yester
day.

The bride, now a high school
home economics Instructor, plan
ned Morris diet for him when ho
was In tralnlne for his world reel

decathlon perform
onces prior to the Olympics,

nlng bee to another, , . t
"Pete Cmvthun, Texas Teek

coach, drawling "we're not try
Ih to get In' tho coitlersfK'e tt
v. viuiiWw'l'exaicfly'lifmA We
a MUStaWoti." CkwUmn-- mU the"
faWHHIl 'jtYck
Um sIum1 mU Mat Its keWta

SandiesDraw

NortliSide
To Amarlllo

North Side DcfensfexHas
Held Elevenppponcnts

To Thirteen Points

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec. 14. UP) A defenso

that has held 11 opponentsto 13
points will bo thrown against Ama-rlllo'-

Golden Sandstormin tho fea
ture of tho Texas intcrscholastlc
leaguo football titlo raco this week,

North SIdo of Fort Worth goes
to Amarlllo Saturday In tho cml--'
final game of tliq upper bracket,
bringing together twov of the
thrco undefeated, untiedteams
left in tho campaign.
Kcrrvlllo's lronmch, the other ag

gregation wtlh a perfect record,
engagesPort Arthur at KerrviUo
Saturday to determine tho- oppo-
nent for tho Amarlllo-Nort- h Side
winner In the championshipround,

It will bo Amarlllo'a thirteenth
gamo in a drivo that has seen the
Sandlcsgain power with eachcon
test, reaching tho peak last week
ina 46-1- 3 rout of Abilene, Oil Belt
cnampion.

Tho Sandlcshold tho season's
scoring record with 411 points to
tho opposition's 48. North SIdo
has run up 217 points. Other
teamshavefound thoSteershard
to push back. San Angelo and
Mineral Wells were tho teams
ablo to score on them.
KerrviUo has played eleven

games, scoring 340 polnfa to 45 for
the opposition and belngheldto a

margin but once
the opening contest of tho season
with Corpus Christ! College-Acad- e

my.
Port Arthur has played twelve

games, scored302 points and allow.
ed the opposition 65. Tho Yellow
Jackets lost ono game that to
Amariuo in an inter-distri- en
gagementandwere tied by Byrd
High of Shrevenort.

North Side showed surprising
strength In smashing

Gainesville 31--0 last week Jt was
tho highest margin tho Steershad
bcen able to register over any
team. Gainesville never threatened
seriously.

KerrviUe raced over Lufkln 31--

but theantlersnever'lefup, drlv-bt- u

the Antlers never let up, driv
ing all mo way over a hard-fig- ht

lng Pantherteam".
Port Arthur took out Corpus

Christ! 17--7. The Yellow Jackets
scored all their points In the first
half and played defensive football
tho remainder of the game.

Bronco defeat
Aids RoseBowl

By ROBERT MYERS
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 14 UP)

Pasadena'sfamed RoseBowl, with
out admitting It ever lost any, re-
gainedits dignity today.

TexasChristian University's foot
ball team indirectly accomplished
this serviceto tho RoseBowl Sat-
urday when It bumped over Santa
Clara. The Pasadena folk choose
to believe that the upset took how

a lot of tho sweetnessout
of tho rival Sugar Bowl game at
N:ew Orleans betweenBanta Clara
and Louisiana State.

The Sugar Bowl attraction with
its then undefeatedSanta Clara--
L.S.U, lineup, needlessto say, was!
a tnorn in the side oftho Iqcal Rose
Bowl society.

Today the Rose Bowl natronB
perked up considerablyand began
to look forward to the arrival this
weekend Of national .grid attrac
tions, the Pittsburgh,Panthers and
University of Washington's Husk
ies.

Texas Chrlst!an'sTJorned rFogs.
spent today , In Los Angeles en
route toFort Worth.

Invited to play Marquette In
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Head
Coach "Dutch" Meyer said final
action rested with ' athletic au-
thorities of the school, but that
the boys wer& In favor of the
post-seaso- game.

"Before the Santa Clara game
they voted 'no on the Idea, but
afterwards they came around
and said they'd play If I wanted
to," Meyer said. "It's all right
with me, so I guessit's up to the
school now."

Mad EARLANE IJNLj
H2XD AT NASSAU

BY ONE STROKE
NASSAU, Bahamas,Dec. 14. UP)
vvjiuo Aiaci'urmne carried a one

stroke lead Into tho final of the $1,
000 Nassauopen golf meet today-a-nd

hoped there would be no brok
on bottles on the course.

The veteran campaigner from
Hollywood, Fla recalled he was
out In front at the three quarters
mark in the sametournament last
year.

With just a few holes left, he
picked up a broken bottlq and cut
his Index finger. He promptly lost
several strokes and finished In
thin) place while Leo Mallory of,
Norton, Conn, .won With a 271,

A Sundaycard of 64 coupled with
two pieviouapar 68's to tnako Mao--
Fatlane front runner In, the final
competitive round of IBM ffr the
orwessonai winter circuit.

Om slroka behindwas Foul Run--
yan w x0r. Heron jntith
ei CuUmuo atarad lathe Utiefc W

SIMMS TONIGHT
OutstandingAthlete

HUBBELL
RUNNER-U-P

IN AP POLL
(Note: This Is tho first of a

seriesof stories analyzingresults
of tho sixth annual Associated
Press sports poU),

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) To his

collection of t four Olympic gold
medals, as many oak trees,and tho
profltB of his big broadJump from
amateur to professional ranks,
JcssoOwens today can add tho ac-

colade of recognition as tho
athlcto of, 1938.

Tho sepiastreak from Ohio state,
crowned world champion sprinter
and broad jumper in tho Olympic
gamesat Berlin, ran off with tho
ballots in the sixth annual poll con-
ducted by tho Associated Press to
determine tills year's leading per-
former amongtho men, amateur or
pro, in any sport. ,,

Owens is tho second negro in
succession to achieve this athletic
distinction. Lost year Joe Louis,
tho Brown Bomberof the ring, was
voted tho outstanding performer.

Fifty-on-e bf tho 65 experts con
tributing to the 1930poll put Owens
at tho top of tho list. With a total
of 170 points in the final tabulation,
Jcsso nearly trebled tho count Of

his nearest rival, Carl Hubbcll,
southpaw nco of the New York
Giants and herq of tho years' long-
est winning streak. Hubbcll, voted
tho outstanding nthleto of 1933,
posted61 points.

Third place, by the slim margin
of a single point, went to Yale s
football captain and
end, Lawrence Morgan Kelley of
Willlamsport, Pa.

Tabulation of tho poll follows,
with points tallied on a -1 basis:
Performer Points
1 JesseOwens 170
2 Carl Hubbell 61
3 Larry Kelley 33
4 Max Schmellng, con-

queror of Joe Louis
5 Glenn Morris, .world

decathlonchampion 17
6 Fred Perry, world ten-

nis champion . . . .12
7Joa DlMaggio,-- sensation

al Yankee outfielder 11
8 Forrest (Spec) Towns,-worl- d

champion high
hurdler, and oJo Louis 7

10 Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, ace
St. Louis Cardinals'pitcher.. 6

11 Lou Gehrig, Yankees'first
base"Iron man," and Tony
Manero, open golf king ...

13 Johnny Fischer, American
amateur golf champion ..... i

14 Jack Lovecock, Olympic
15-0- 0 meter champion,
and Dutch Clark, pro
football star , 3

Two points each: Bob Feller,
rookie pitching sensation ofCleve
land;. Sammy Baugh, Texas Chris-
tian's star quarterback; Don
Budge, American tennisace; Fred-
die Steele, new middleweight box
ing champion;and Ellsworth Vines,
pro tennis star.

One point each:Ab Jenkins,hold
er of automobile distancerecords;
and Ralph Guldahl, professional
golf star.'

Previouspoll winners: 1931, Pep
per Martin, St. Louis Cardinals
outfielder; 1932, Gcno Sarazen,'
British and American open golf
champion; 1933, Carl Hubbcll, New
York Giants' southpaw nco and
world series hero; 1934, Dizzy
Dean, Cardinals' pitching ace; and
1935, Joo Louis, heavyweight box-
ing sensation.

(Tuesday:OutstandingWomen
Athletes)

t
CochranHolds Third

World Billiard Title
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. UP) Welk- -

er Cochran of San Francisco held
his third world's three cushion bil
liards championship today and a
lion's shore of the starring honors
of the 1936 angle tournament.

The West Coast expert clinched
tho title in the early morning hours
yesterday by defeating Klnrcy
Matsuyamaof Japan, CO to 37 in
S3 Innings. Starting Friday after
noon, Cochran put on one of the
most spectacularfinishes ever seen
in tho sport. He defeatedJohnny
Layton of Sedalla, Mo., seyentimes
titleholder, and then downed Mat-
suyamato sendthe tourney Into- - a
three way tie for first place.
In tho first playoff game Coch

ran downed Tiff Denton of Kansas
City SO to 33, In 49 innings. Tak.
lng the floor against Matsuyamaa
half hour Jater Cochranrepeatedly
mauo uiiiicuic snots toduuu up a
lead. When tho Japanese star
threatened-Cochra-n- ranslxnnd
shortly afterward ran out with a
brilliant cluster of five points.

Matsuyamafinished second with
seven wins and four defeats.Den
ton placedthird with six wins and
five losses. WlUie Hoppe, defend
ing champion, Jsy Bozeman of De-

troit and Layton followed with five
wins and fouxlosses.

Jr. TeamsEnter
lraan Tourney

Adding strength to his squad
with the addition of several senioy
high boys, Ben Daniels will take

line Devils to a tournament at
1 lraan this week-en- Tho Calves,
another junior basketball outfit,
will also be entered in the lraan
meet. The Devils lost ut in the
finals; at lraan last year.

Losing their first game of the
Moore tournament Saturday to
Oarni.T, 347, the Devils cameback
iron to overwhelm Ackerly. i8.l
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By owAnr.rs gkumioii
(Last in a series)

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) Clin-

leal examination of tho stymie
throurh questionnaires circulated
by tho U. S. Golf association among
tho master craftsmen In tho 1936

national nmateur may remove the
threat of a civil war in Bunkor--

land.
Tha IT. s. G. A. askedfor data

nt to tho circumstancesand ultl- -

min nffnrt of nil stvmlcs laid In

tho tournament which produced
viu efvmin'u cause cclebro when

Johnny Fischer uncorked a great
miiv fitpmmlncr from a stymie at
tho 34th holo to defeat Jock Mc-

Lean of Scotland in the finals.
The answers are belnE assimi-

lated bv a body which holds In
fiiotiKat. rosnpet the tiadltlons of
tho ancient gamo and which sel-

dom meddles Willi tho rules that
nra faithfully guardedby the Roy-

al and Ancient of Great Brltuln,
Only with tho grcatect travail lo a
golf law over amended. ...

Howover, stymie abolitionists
oro likely to force a showdown at
tho January meeting of tho U. S
G. A., which must dccldo whether
(1) tho stymie Is .csccntlal to the
continuedwell-bein- g of golf or (2)

it is on undesirable part of thfe
game that should be removed or
(3) corrective mcasuiesshould be
token In tho way of a compromise.

Oregon Seniors Dissent
Local na well as sectionaldiffer-

ences exist In golf'i big controver-
sy. The Pacific Northwest, n
strongholdof stymie partisans,has
n dissenting clement the Oregon
Senior Golf association. "Members
of our association," writes the sen-

ior secretary, Roscoe P. Hurst,
"oro almost entirely opposed to
keeping tho stymie in golf. . . .

In all out; tournament play, with

Two-Ye- ar Transfer
Rule Is Sought By
Angelo School Man

SAN ANGELO, Dec 14 CD-See-king

further to curb the
commercializing of high school
football In Texas through tho
recruiting- - of players, ChesterII.
Kenloy, principal of San Angelo
senior high school, will propose
to tho university iuterscholas-ti-c

league tha extension of the
one-je-nr transfer 'rule to two
years, ho said today. It that Is
not effective, he favors banning
play by nit transferred athletes

"Tho one-ye-ar transfer, the
eight-semest- er and the

rules hntc proven beneficial
but havo not solved the prolr
lcm," said Kcnley. I

He Is obklng leaguo head-
quarters to furnish him, nnd
later publish in Its 'monthly or-
gan, the number of transferred
and residentplayerson the foot-
ball rosters of each of the 01
Class A school in Texas during
tho season now ending, con-
vinced that the number of
transfers wUI emphasize advis-
ability of the changehe ndvo-cate-s.

Baker'Dukes
InvadeForsan

GymTomght
Dukes And Montcomerv

Ward LoopersLead Bi.
County Cage Circuit

"Mlleaway" Baker's Big Spring
Dukes, victors in their first start
in the basketballleague,
will Invade Forsan tonight to meet
Continental.

The Dukes and tho Montgomery
Ward loopera are leading the cir-
cuit Each has won one game.
Playing-I-n the Coahoma-- gym last
week, tho Dukes routed the For
san Spudders,24 ,to 19, with Char-
ley Bpikes supplying the victory
punch. M-- nosed out the Garden
City entry to start the, schedule
with, a win.

Baker's regularsand reserves,In
a double bill at Texas Tech last
Friday night, came out on the
short end of the score, The-Mat- a

ddrTstagedaIKrilifns .fourth ouar- -

ter rally to beat thevisitors In tho
main event of tho cage show. 40 to
zv.

WATER YAIXEY BOX, SCORE
Box score, of the championship

game or tne Water Val ey nvita
tlon basketball tournament played

Championship Game
W, VALLEY FG FT TP,

uountB, t ,, MH.llltNance, f ..
Johnston, c
White, e .
Morgan, g-- f
Rawllngs, g

Total

FORSAN " . FG. FT. TP
Parker, f .,.,,,.,.,.,.-"-a 0 4
Adams, f ,.,,,.0 1. 11
Chambers, ofi',,r.. 2' a
ScttMay, g 2

"f'fir rr X 3
MeKIaswN, t iu.o...;..1 0 2

V

MIED
Civil War Looms
In BunkerlandOver
QuestionOf Stymie

the exception of championship
matches, it is optional. Gcnorally
speaking,we nro In favor of elim-
inating It from golf."

Making the transcontinental hop
to tho state of Maine, you find that
48 golfers, pios and amateurs, un-

animously indicated at a season
wlndup dinner that they opposed
tho stymie rule as it now stands.
Thlrty-sL-- c moved to expunge the
stymie from tho rules. Tho other
32 would modify it so that a golf-
er would havo to play only self-lai-d

stymies. But tho Mulno G, A.
a year ago voted to retain tho
stymie as long as trio V, S. G. A,
did, and SecretaryEd Burnard said
tho stuttts quo would prevail.

Much of tho criticism of the
presont rulo, comes from tho pro
ranks at a time when Gcno Sara--ze-n

advocates tho substitution of,
match for medal play in tho pro
ranks and, consequently, thoplay-
ing of stymies unless exceptions
oro tak-j- or the rulo Is jemoved
or amended.

Tommy Armour nnd Mortln Du-tr-a,

famous pros', both 1o,vor nn
amendmentto retain only self-lai-d

stymies.
Their view is sharedby Richard

S. Tufts of Plnehurst, sccrctary-troasuro-r
of tho Carolina Golf as-

sociation, who says: "Though I am
convinced tho stymie Is not nearly
tho villain Its unpopular reputa-
tion seems tomake It, I believe Its
abolition would probably bo to tho
best Interestsof tho game."

Walker Cupper .Chailey Yato3,
former Western and intcrcollcgi-at- o

champion and Georgia
title-holde-r, says1 "la tho Western
It secrns rather unusual to pick up
tho ball neat' the. hole or conceding-a-s

the case may be. Anything jh'o
U, 3. G. A. decides sult3 me O. Kf."

And so it goes in the stymie ar
gument . . .

ChangesAre

SuggestedFor

Muny Course
A. W. Tillingliast, Widely

Known. Architect, In-
spectsLocal Layout

A. W. Tllllnghast, widely known
golf course architect, praised tho
layout of tho new nluc holes at tho
Muny course yesterday-- when he
went over tho course with Chas,
Alley, Muny pro.

THIIpghast, who Is covering the
country doing consultation work
under nub-plc-c of tho Professional,
Golfers' Association, spent almost
three hours going over the layout
and suggested several chimgcs. Ho
said tho courso was ore of tho best
he had aeon In the state.

Simplicity of design, with a
thought to the enjoyment of the
averago golfer, plus a well ar--,
ranged

H
plan for maintenance,'

was the outllm of a plan submit-
ted by tho architect.
Tllllnghast courses have long

beenfamousfor tho fact that they
provo n real test for the top flight
golfers, do h unfairly
tho averageduffer.

Tho architect related a conver-
sation ho had with membersof the
Ryder Cup team from Great Brit-
ain at tho last International match
at the Ridgowood Country Club In
Now Jersey, a Tllllnghast layout,
when the British were soundly
beatenby the Americans.

Tho concensus of opinion 'among
tho Erltlsh .players wassthat "tho
American typo of architecture"
was rcsponsiblo for the better golf-
ers In Amorica, In that the Ameri-
can courses put a premium on
shots to the rin while tho British
coursesemphasizo shooting at tha
green only. Consequently, tho
Amerlcnns are far better Iron
players than pit British. Tho
Americans hit a too shot with the
Idea of placementfor the necnnti
shot whllo tha British do not find
this necessaryon their courses.

ijiungnasi is due back in Texas
from tho'.West coast n March, at
which time ho will Jtnake another
inspection of the 'local layout,
which should be nearer comnletlon
at that time,

Tho architect also suggestedh
numbor of changes for the old
nine, uridine that they shouU bo
made gradually,over a nerlod of
years.

STANDINGS
U Pet.

Buke Y- -
0 1.000

Spudders ,4, o 1 .000
Garden City ,.,.,. n i .ooo

0 1.000

TONIGHT'S GAME
Duke v. Continentalat Forsan.

wi in . - ,

IfiDlGSfeiS
UowHflf HereanyMore

M
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Kcraltl Invcry Howard County Home"

I . OPENING
TUESDAY
MORNING

OF ALL

53 SILK CREPE

AND WOOLEN

UP TO $10 QUALITY

IN 3 PRICE GROUPS

S

HiX

1.98

,iiA

And
Aft1 Jtl

IN SILKiGBBPES andWOOL

AU 16.95

Quality

AU 22.50

Quality

Kayser'sBalbriggan
tr

m Paiamas Kr lnown
XS&&1

'

Quality

.

1
' Excellent ChristmasGifts

KNIT

!8.50 0?.
Bve.i:voiG

69

! aBeauty.

-

1

Children's
1.95 Corduroy

Children's
JIOOX

PANTS

49"

SETS

3.95
Kid

All

BtGfSSftlNa, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD' MC-Nt- f EVENING,

GIFT

$1 Quality

69c
1.95 Bags 1.49

Kayser's
$1 CLOTH

GLOVES

69c
All Colore

"1.29
Kayser's

93c
Black Brown Navy

Tea Rose

Flannel
$4.95 ROBES

3.98
EVENING
DRESSES
Satins,Crepes,Taffetas?Chiffons

sweaters
2.95 Twin OA

J" SWEATERS "3is I

I 1.95 Quality OQ

I k

SWEATERS

Buy for fXmas f
OVERALLS

J.19 "

,in mi

-

'

Coatsto Match 98o

1. Crepe
DANCE

1.95

GLOVES
Colors

1.39

At DEGEMBBR.M, l&M i.

BAGS

SLIPS

U9
98c

98c

1

I

Out It Goes

Lock, Stock

and Barrel
...and are opening Tuesday morning
with n drastic Sale that
will Jar tho wholo town. The entlro
stock, $10,00000 worth of winter ' nnd
spring merchandiseIs marked down for
quick disposal...nothing Is reserved...
and every Item must !o moved to mako
room for new merchandisethat will start
arriving shortly. This Is not a close-ou- t

solo except'that It applies to tho present
complete slock andthe iAMode 'wlH'con-'-tlnu-

In the future just tho same as In
tho past. There will bo added sales-

ladies to help jou In jour selections.
Corns early and take adantago of tho
thousandsof tremendousbargains! JUST
IN TIME FOB CHRISTMAS.
Mr. D. I Tobolowsky is leavingas mana-
ger of the JjiMode and this sale is to
completely rid Uio store of all present
stock so the new managerwill be free to
stock as he sees flC

Kayser's

$1 PANTIES

ONE .

GROUP
16.95

QUALITY

1.95
Quality

2.95
Quality
4.95
Quality

Excellent
Close
Out

Price

Fine for Gifts

for Gifts

Ladies'

LEATHER
JACKETS

Field & Streamand Ford

'

9.95

Quality

7.95

Quality

Ladies' Hats
$i

1.48
2.49

LADIES'

Sateen Robes

1.79

i

OUR STOCK

and

and
Dress and SwaggerType

2

7

12.95

Coats

. .

a

14.95 jUl"! 16.95

Coats Yp Coats

J Now

6.88
5.88

BLACK
SEAL

COATS
Full Length
36.75 Quality

FULL

LAPIN
COATS

69.50
QUALITY

Texas

Now
EveryOne BrandNew Style

Now

DRASTIC
CLEAN-U- P

COMPLETE PRESENT MERCHANDISE

DRESSES

DRESSES

10 Jtiode,

REDUCTIONS

CLOSE-OU- T

ENTIRE

WINTER SPRING

COATS SUITS

BUY THEM FOR GIFTS

19

$7

10
Man Tailored Suits

Gabardine andWorsted

ONE
GROUP

16.95
QUALITY

33

Our

59c
2

79c Sheer

v

ft

$

14
SWAGGER

LAPIN
COATS

Quality

9
and

10
COMPLETE CLOSE-OU-T

ALL FUR COATS

Give Her A Fur Coat For Christmas

LENGTH

Big
Spring,

3933

Famous
KNEE-H- I

Quality
PAIR

Irre&ukr

49.50

LAPIN

CARACULS
COATS

89.50
QUALITY

i
i i

HOSIERY

$1

2933

49
2.9S Satin

PAJAMAS
and GOWNS

AU $1.90 SUk
awl fitl
SLIPS

jPAGETriKEE

m

33

1.95

1.49

V j -
'A

j

r c

ft

w
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
BubscrlbMs deslrlnc their Addresseschangedwill. please statu In Ihelr
communication both the old una new addresses.

York,

Orflce 210 Third St.
Telephone 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
DAILT HERALD

One Tear ,...a.. ..,
H 1 KlfintllB ........a..aaaalaaaaa

Mall
itiutiMtt o 00

Three Months ....-- - !
One Month . SO

1800
S3 5

$..60
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

To i nil Dnflv PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas. Texas,
Lathrop Bids-- Kansas City, Mo- - ISO N Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lcr'-igto- n Ave , Now

East

t Ii44l4l
Sl.TC

Ihis paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil the r.cwa that's fit to print
honf-ll- y and fairly to alt. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
Ing its own editorial opinion.

Auy erroneousreflection upon the character, standing nr reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected"upon being brought to the
atinntlon cf the management. '

The publishers arc-no- t tesponslbla for copy omslona,typographl
cat errorsthat mayocteurfurther than to correct It tl.s next Issue nfte
II Is brought to their attention Mid In no case do Hie publishershold
ihrm"(lvos liable for damagesfurther than the amount received bj
them for nctual spaco covering the error. The rlgM Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders afo accepted
on 'his basis only.

MEMBER an THE ASSOCIATED press
Th Afsoclntrd Pre Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of rll nows dispatchescrcdl'.cd to it or not omcrwisa creuinti in int
pap" and also tho local rows publ'shod .hcicln. All right for repub
llcr in of sp'p'il dl5ptc''ea mo o!m reserved.

$&
RAYBURN'S TIJE MAN

EecauseTexas voters are smart enough to sefect good
men for membersof the national congress,and keep them
there term after term, there is a likelihood (that ought to
be turnedinto a certainty) that SomRayfaurnwill be select-
ed as the democratic leader in the lower housewhen the
congress meets in January.

Not only by length of servicebut by ability to handle the
job is Rayburnentitled to it. He has been in the very
thick of "fights that have occupied the congress from time
to time. He knows politics like a college professor of
tvinVirimnrina Irnmira ainaa nnA nnnloQ TlUR tVlf r.Oll-- n

fidence of most of his fellow members, of the administra-
tion and of the people, becausehe hasnever trimmed or
side-stepp- or evadedan issue.

The plea that Rayburn should not be chosen because
Texas alreadyhas thevice presidentand several chairman
of importantcommittees,should haveno weight. The posi-

tion of leader of the party in the congress is one of lionor,
to besure, but it is one of right also, and that right is gain-

ed by long and valuable service and by deep rather than
superficial knowledge of affairs. Sam Rayburnhas that
service record andknowledge and has demonstratedthe
latter too many times to be open to question.

Go the only argument,if it be argument,againstselec-

tion of the T:an is that he is a Texan. Kissing may go
by favor, as the poet tells us, but places of political im-

portanceshould go by ability. The principal opponent of
Mr. Rayburnfor the placeis a New Yorker, of considerably
shorter service in the house and from a state that already
has the president, several cabinetmembers and other im-

portant positions in the government. To say that he is
entitled to be chosen rather than Rayburn is without any
thing to sustainthe contention.

Mao About Manhattan
Bv Georee I ucner

NEW YORK When Paul Whiteman'sorchestrawas
combined with the Philadelphia Symphony at the Hippo
drome, he introduced a new and hithertounplayed manu--.
script by Lorenz Hart. This unexpected stroll in the blue
"was a startling innovation to many of Hart'sold Tin Pan
Alley colleagues.. . .Theyknow him bestfor his sentimental
ballads and snappyBroadwayrevues. - .,

Therewas the time he rode across Paris in a taxicab
with a girl. Suddenly both were nearly thrown from the
rao. jamming on ine Draues, ine anver missea an acci-
dentby the narrowestof margins, "I just took one look,"
gasped the young woman, "and my heart stood still."

Larry went back to his hoteland wrote "My Heart Stood
Still," a song yqu'll remember asgoing something like this,
"I took one look atyou That'sall I meantto do And
then my heartstood still."

You wouldn't think situations like this could inspire
songs. But, theydo,

Command Performance
Ruth Harrison and Alex Fisher explain the txgamarole

to which an artist submits beforegiving a command per
formance before royalty (Harrisonand Fisher are the, Fol
lies uuirxts who nave uctui mvucu to appearueiure auwaru
VIH in theLondon Palladium nextMay. They oncedanced
before the lateGeorgeV.)

Right off the bat comes aninterview with the Lord
Chancellor,who ascertainswhetherscandal of any sort has
marredyour reputation. Divorce is always sufficient rea
son to have you declaredineligible.

Carrlei

Then you must learn "God Save the King." Maximum
time limit for anact is five minutes, althoughfour is better.

Miss Harrison recalls that she made a special obeisance
to the king by placing the right leg in the groove behind the
left knee. This permittedher to retain herbalance while
achieving an extremely low bow. Fisher had to hold his
arms rigidly at the side, palms out, wnile bending regally
irom tne nips.

After anentertainerhad beendeclaredeligible, the act is
reviewed by a dozenobserverswho make certainit is in key
with the court etiquette. Rehearsalsfrequently.last for
weeks, asmuch carebeing expendedon this single perform
ance as otten is given to a tsroaawayproduction.

However, Harrison and Fisher aren't the least bit
nervous. They'itrjust-pleased- ;- Command performances
havecometo be routinestuff to this pair.

NotesAnd Comment
Mrs. Carl Van Vechten, wife of the author, wears peas,

ant blouses....She lives on West 56th street in an apart-
ment filled with curios. ,

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN nitSSHKS

Cleaned i. Prers--l

Cash X Carry
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1930, By l'mit Mallon

KliijrK dislike of Jolt held renson
for abdication.

New monnrch likely to he

Sh:t1c?-u-p of While House secre-
tariat in nfllng.

War scheme draws
profcsls. .

Dry Gore
Dec. ' 14. THO

London wild: 'Tile sov- -

erMcn his throno for
love."

The official gossip here (that U
tho who are in a

to l.nrAr a little und guessa
lot) saldf Mr. de--
ct led he did Mt like his job many
months ago. Tho Upoff camo when
little was tak
en out ragal
-- l...at.. Wa.a. 1.m Ha.H.lf llii.aV2UUaiyv .lall'a J1C1 (JltlllUiaillBl a
death and plocod in cbaige of apo
dal tutors to her for
qu et.drm.

Bnldwin was not only
not shocked ill the turn of
but
with Air. In his scheme to J

get out at the flrrl
Mrs. mTiMy the

Take you choice of these
but bo In ellh-t- l

event, tha' a lot of x?vduct 1"33

run from u lot of stuffed British
bosoms in the pat ucrls.

Note Shaw
calld the tun on It

Disintegration
There Is more than a

In heie that
the Dul.e of Yoik i will
the nfe heinp a Vic"--"

torian He U R

they say. b it
of the llliibion that kings
nre a M";li-- i type ol
iuIcis.

The aie a leslllent peo-
ple Tlcy tan adjust
to nearly but
not M th Dul.e of
York.

The curri nt cycle of BiiLih
events, eocp believe, I iSan w.1211

wiih
at the Uiltisli Lion by

Ihe Biltish
has besn for

by the simple hut effrcr
lli method of fthc
sea Tney h.Ut moie and
ships than anyone else, apd thcrc--
foie ruled the waves which Ueu

their wnilil
.Slnro then. Hi- - has been

Sninll nalions with a
few million dollars worth of sir

can ,ut the Britlth life-

line anv time they cliuc?e.
Note The leasou the British

press is up El'Ka--

beth Is thai she is f'r more popu-
lar with tre pcoplo than her fa '

thcr,

A of the
White House U

to Us lit Hie mind.
The of Stqve Early Jar.
1 to fill one of these rovcral of
fered jobs Ail! op.n tlu way for It
No matt"r Ih.w it finally is worked
out the real
is of the who
may or iny not show llielt faces

Thtmai Ri-- attorney,
with Bon Cohen of the

holJinc act, etc, now
In ail a result of
his help on

v lselv will not Ulte an
officlsl YVMtr House nojitlon be--

caitao It wouli nail down his acttvi
Mrs ulth an official Flamp. He
"ati voi it f'uer

Dr. Stanley High, the former
rn,li wlio Injected th

in t:,c
with jjreat suc

cess.
Charts O Wc it, the

liaison rfnn wild who has
bon latelr on tho Ohio

for Mr. elec
tlon & floor loader and who is

of the
in name only. (Ho might get
Louis Howe's deal:.) ,

Nonnan Butter, n'att
for Jesse as rus.ted
up to Milne to edit a
which Mr, I'm ley In an ef-

fort to swlntc that state. The lib
ends do not like hint bccai'fe he
!s Jones'sman.

Edward than whom
theio is no belter man,
He left Hearst to Join the Roose
velt ciowd us
to Charles und
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NEWS
BEHIND NEWS

Iy
Copyright,

disillu-
sioning.

niotilllzntlrm

WASHINGTON,
dispatches

ancrlficed

authorities posi-
tion

"Foopyf Windsor

Princess Elizabeth
schooling

nt?pai'e

"Premier
events,!

wholeheartedly
Wlndror

opportunity.
Simpson furrilslud

opportunity.
lnler-pretatio-

asiUicd,

Gc.ige. BcinanI

suspicion
stcmi-officl- cjuuicL

complete
disillusionment

monarch. aplend'd
character, incapable

lulfillliiK
n"esfarily

English
themseUes

anything, posalbly
stammeiinB

Musfdini escaped unharmed
laughter
tonquarlng- Ethiopia.
Emphc imintnincd
centuri"S

conauoiinc
bellcTJ

tocether dominions
nirph'ne

developed.

bombers

tulkinj: Pilncc3

Advisers
complete leorganiKitlon

secrelati.it sup-
posed president's

departure

officially, secrctunat
composed following,

punhcly:
Coicoran,

companies
excellent otondlng

canipa'-j- speeches
(Ccrcoir.n

unotiiciauy.i

tiirnphir.
rellcloua (ouches picbldent's
caitptlgit peechcfi

pliunlom
congress,

weiklnc
iteTeurtlon Ri.yburn'H

Msiatant' secretary interior

publicity
Jones,-wh-o

newspup.r
bought

Roddan,
tiowspapcr

campaign nsslsUnt
Mlchelcon

HEECraoUP,

f?APy
PcTe,
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Compound of

toJIum
S. Commanil to

.

12.
13.

It.

IS.

111

a cat
Omclnl

prohibition
Itusslan sea
UcKly or

Jetvlih
Coneealed

water
Period for

which a
thing lasts

It. Cxtravasant
or violent

r'UaUfloIno ---
IS. Animal related

to
Blraffo

!0. Hnal
SI. The barracuda
21. Static
26. Bat aitay
IT. Disbelief In

the existence
of a Coil

10. lltlotlr
SI. Armed body

or men with
authority

13. Wild iheeu
I4 Makes

soapsuds
IS. Slender stick
IS. Firm
13. I'arsonaeei
ID Shoal

12

15

26
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34

40
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So
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21 2Z

41
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VisifcTo SantaClausLand
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tit y I in E eTTD

2 Larcest of the St,
53.

African
antelODes

44. White crystal
line ana

substance
If. Quantity per

unit of time
SO. Scandinavian

tl. Dash
sz Wicked
S3. lace
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3t

45

SI

ISA
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Getting Ileatly

departmentwith

?ZUJ

MISSES

Constellation
Period of time

DOWN
1. Perched
2. Unrefined

metal
3. Oriental

dwelling
4. Kind of nut
6. Krmlna
t. Sudden

unexpected
stratnsem

T. Workers In the
- Una arts

wk

24

8

$5

17

Zo

37

r

.

I. Thick black
liquid

4. Thosa who
hae two
niesame time

10. Playlns cards
11. Bird's home
17. On the shel-

tered side
U. Custodian
I L Ratify
:t. Silkworm
Si. Direction
25. Pertalnlnr lo-

an anclert
Greek city

27.
23.

29.

32.
35.
37.

39.

40.

n

Donkey
uovenne ior

the foot
Furnishesa

crew for
Neat
Snord handla
First nameof

a famous
steel
masniata

Food from
heaven

Lease
41. Lamb's

11s

8

at th

pseudonym
43. One who

cannot be
believed

45. Fish
47.
48. Cravat
49. Wild animal
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mobilization chm wub siven out.
They assert juch puhllplly helps
(n ncate war. Thtt war clepjrt-
mcut Is rolit) but uinepariting. Its
business is war, It. licnce-tim- a as
well In war-titi- e.

Salutation

- The background of 'to mobilized
schenui it anmovhat like the old

TRAIN, PLANE
BU&SCHEDULES

T&P DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. 12 .8 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p. m

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Time
EASTBOUND

a.m., 9:20 am, 11:05 a.m,
7:35 pm, 11:40 pm,

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m, 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m,

4mS p.m., 8 pjn.
NORTHBOUND

j

7:15 a m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:35 a.m., 8 pm.fi
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 pm.

American Lesion plan. It would
not seize industry, but it has can-
vassed" about ,20,000 industrial
plants, of which 12,000 have been
obligated to cooperate on 24 hours'
notice, AIsc, it has a plan to es
tablish a war finance board which
would finance plant changes The
pin covers everything from silk
jocks to big guns. '

The department says lf this
country gets Into another war, It
will not have to go through n
transition peilod as it did last
time.

Offering
The best tip on the current Irend

of affat"s I'fii within tho platform
adopted by the National Absocia-tio- n

of Manufacturers at its an-

nual convention. . Fundamentally,
it is 11 n invitation to bi'.Ui.css lead-
ers to makii their own new deal
before -- tr. Roosevelt does it fcr
them.

The slgnll leant ililng about the
report Is the bignatuiesto it. Mem-lier- s

of the co nmlttce which drew
It up Includo moat cf the pro.nl-Mc-

men who financed the Liber-
ty Lca"juo and the campaign
ntrulnst Mr. Roosevelt, Including a
DV.Pont.

CARD OF THANKS

We wislf to lUlte this meansof
thanking 'the many friends for
their expression--) or lovo and sym--.
pathy duilng the Hlne3s and death
of our son and brother, JamesWal-
ter Underwood.

J. H. Underwood
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Pcrclflcld
Mr. and Mis. JonesLamar
Mr, and Mrs. Mack Underwood
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Kinman.

- adv.

Registered U. S. PatentOffice
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tEJULD vmi--m ?ay ,
Om lwtIoi 8c line, 5 lbw Mtalmum. Ech Mem
alve IfflwrtlbfiJ 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for Site
minimum; 3c perline per issue,over 5 Hnca. Mrmtlvy
rate: ?1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: J 0e-- per
line, perIssue. Cardof thanks,5c perline. Tn point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter fines

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS ,

Week Days . 11 A. HI. j
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s' payable in advanco or after first liwer
tlon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MADAM MARVINE

Psvcholonistand Astrologer
Noted advisor on business. Invest

ments, moves, love, marriage,
and domestic affairs. Wcro you
born under a lucky star? Know
tho messacothe stais hold foi
you. Loam tho secret of control;
how to turn your abilities into
money and improve your finan-
cial conditions; how to impiovo
your personality to mako and
hold, friends and. how to be hap-
py- in marriage. If you are In
doubt and feel everything has
provon against you, don't fail to
have a private reading;. Sec her
today. Office hours 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Boom 225. Phono No. 800.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints BldK Abilene, Texas
MARTIN'S ItADIO SERVICJ.
Repairs On All Makes Radios

Auto Radios a Specialty
GOG Bast 3rd Phono 481

Public Notices
NOTICE Have yqu radiator serv

iced witn isveicady westone,
Fresh stocks just arrived. Hum
ble Service Stations, 411 E. 3id,
500 W. 3rd, and 1001 Scurry.

Business Services 8

GUARANTEED Select Rose Bush
es direct to you. Catalogue ficc,
Paramount Rose Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

FAMILY bundles: $1.00 finished.
All work guaranteedsatisfactory,
Mrs. Terry's Laundry. First
house cast of Shipley's Camp.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS Special. Permanent

waves 31.50 up. $2.50 waves'
$2.00; $300 waves $2.50; $3.50
waves $2.75; $4 00 waves $3.00;
$5.00 waves $4.00. Machlncless
wave $5 09. Special prices on
two waves. Billington Beauty
Shop, pnone 1039.

nXTRTRTXTAS Snoelnl riini.ln. ITi..
gene 337,50 permanent for $4 03.
d waves dau; $j waves i- -. i-- M

waves J1.75: $2 waves $1.50. Ton--
sor Beauty Shop, .120 Main St.
Call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED A man and "wife Ion

ranch. Must be good cook and
r- - ..uujtcaieupci. vvuasuu
r rnni.li nniI.v fnr Hnrnlla

FORALE

31 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Watkins stock at cojt

to someonjfc taking over tho busi-
ness. Calk at 411 Johnson St.,
Big Spring.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 12 guago automatic

shotgun; in perect condition. Ap-
ply Jtoblnson& Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th St., phone 226.

FOR SALE Farm-Al- l tractor with
standardequipment in good con-
dition. Cheap. Phono 355 or call
at 410 JohnsonSt. after G p. m.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
Gregg.

Apartments,.

apartments. 010

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
For rent to couple only. Phone
344. 1300 Scurry St.
with garage.1908 South Runnels.
Phone 703--

FOR RENT 309 West 8th,.
apartment wltu bath. Modem
and completely furnished. Call
257.

TWO-ioo- m south apartment; pii- -

vato bath; close In; no children,
700 Main. Phono 1137--

DENIED NEW TRIAL
WAXAHACIIIE, Dec. 14 UP)

Elderly George Patton, convicted
of murder in tho deathof Mrs. Car--j
rle McCchee on a lonely farm near
Athens, was denied a motion foi
a new trial here today. Dlsttlct
Judgo Tom Ball made the decision
An appealwill ba filed.

5Pfwws
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FOR RENT

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms, furnished a

unfurnishedapartments,310 Ai
tin.

LARGE nicely lurnlahed bedrooi
adjoining bath. Very deska)
for 2 parties. Reasonablerat
Call at S07 Johnson.Phone 700

3G Houses
MODERN furnished hou

conveniently located near schoc
Apply at 601 West Cth St.

TWO-roo- furnished house: bl
paid. ?3 00 per wcelt. Callat '&
Lanca-iter- .

FURNISHED house, rooms a
bath for rent Phono t7 or 53

.Si, BusinessProperty
I 'OR RENT Nice fou.'-roo-m

flee space. Upstairs at 219 lit
St. For particulars, sco L.
Patterson. Phone 410.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses-Fo- r Sale
W. offer at a real barrraln c

would like to have cash offer
large duplex apartment loca
at 1102 Lancaster street. If
want something cheap look tj
over and make us a bid. Sm
body is going tobuy it. Phone k,"
R. L. Cook, office. m

FOR Immediate sale my snftPI
equity in an attractive flve-ro- S ;

, addition. Mortgageheld by Hokl
llUfnfl.a T m. .. .n. T .T""" Wlll, aUVIV i

Namce, 1201 Wood St. M
48 Farms & Kanclics ' (

GOOD Ford Pick-u- p for sale. Getfo.m tl B.I. HM 4Ja ., 'l i..u.a.. ... au.c ui .lauc, V1USC ! ?

80 acres In Arkansas for trr1
for teams. 200 acre3 cheap; $
down. M. G. Rtggan, nil
cast.

19 Business Property
FOR SALE If you havo $1500J

invest in cafe.
Write Box

Good busing
203, Spring;

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cuts To1 Sell I .,',
HAVE $120 00 equity on new

Ford. Will sell at a dlscoil
Write Box JN. Herald.

54 Used Cars Wanted
FOR SALE Cash register, scoV
' and grocer fixtures to trade
1 used &r. W.

i;adp, Texas.

'P.

Tck
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CLASS. DISPLAY

TO
If. A. LOANS f

BUILD K

fIlKPAItl ti

6. E-- Ausban & Co.
f

Dial 4021 Hotel Cactus Bl
San Anrelo. Texas

7CMAS LOANS
If sou need to borrow money
your car or refinance jour pr
ent notes come to see us. Vj
will advance more money a
reduce your . payments. Dc.'i
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EBIKRSON
Theater Bid.?.

M5JTEY TO-fc&-&!

AUTOMOBILE LOAN
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash, advanced

'PERSONALLOANS I
to salariedmen and wo

on who have steadyempll
menc.

W local company,
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phono

By Brandon Wal$ II

A FEW THOUSAND AR AGO I PNTMVn A Can iug
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'fob SalAy
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TtiAitnv SALLY?"
Tonight vljcn tho piano left tho

ground Sally could not sco Tho
earth drop beneath her and for
that sho was thankful. Terry
wanted her Id love to fly. Ha had
evenspokenof teachingher to fly,
Under tho goggles and hilmct,
Sally shuddered. Shcr might rise
how, with Tcrrya hand on. tho con-

trols Terry's steady, rough hand,
Cut to go up atone into that vast

pace Sally felt horsclf too small
Under the. spell of tho steadymo

tion of tho piano, Sally loit all
count of 'time. When tho plane
clipped toward tho landing lights,
b'jo was startled to rcallzo they
verc In Greensboro.
Sally climbed stiffly from her

cat and let Terry swing her to
tho ground.Severalmen camo run-
ning up and Terry soon forgot hor,
talking to them excitedly. Sho was
tlad when he rememberedher.

Terry tucked her aim through

wmmfm-
-

Miring on the food, Coddy made

they walked towardone me
the lighted buildings.

They steppedout of the darkness
lnto'a "brightly lighted lunch room
where Tcrrv asked Sally to wait.

. nl J!Wlh meluck," ho said.
" "I wish you the besti luck, in the

.

world, Terry," said Sally. Terry
suddenlylooked very boyish, to her
arid sho felt as if she were wishing

luck in tho tennis matches.
"Go in and win," she smiled at him,
"That's what Tip would saw"

Terry wont off whistling and Sal
ly sat down at Wno of tho lunch
tables. Coddy, the waitress, who
had greeted Terry like nn old
friend, broueht Sally coffee and
chatted a bit.

Tcrrj' World Changes
When Terry camo back, victory

was in his face and in his long,
swift stride.

"Terry you did It!" cried Sally.
Terry put an arm about each of

Ihcm and lifted them clear of tho
floor. "Ering on tho food, Coddy,"
ho said. "I've irftule a hit with old
Willis Cutcs and this time next
vocr. with I'll be In South
America."

Sally squirmed out of hla cm- -
praco and looked about tne luncn
icom to see if anyonehad seen the
cpcctacle of her and Coddy, lifted
together nbovo tho floor. Tho
placo was still empty and sho was
iclievcd, but annoyed ilth Terry.

Terry put his big hand ovor Sal-)y'- 3,

which rested on tho table. "I
touldn't have done it without you,
old girl," ho said, "xou brought
mo luck, Just as I said you would."

'I'm ijlad," ald Sally. "Tell mo
bout It X can't wait to hear."
"Ho's going to be in this country

ijx months.When ho goes back to
Couth America,he'll, give me a trial
on hla nas3engerline, nnd that's

11 I want Just a chnncc."
"It'll mean ovciythlng to you."
"I hope its going to mean a lot

o you, Sally.
Sally, conscious of Coddys prcs-mc-e,

drew her away and
vlahcd with all hor heart that Ter--
;'y had waited.

"Of course." sho said awkward
'y, "anything that meansgood luck
d vou meansIt for me, too.

"Do you mean it, Sally?" Terry's
lue eyes wero shining witn pieas-r-o

nnd excitement. As ho tried to
,cich her hand again, Coddy set a
flatter of ham and hot coffee be--

call for vtasrafaHl
WHEN YOU DlAwSB!
WANT REAL P!SSlafiJ
FLAVOR MIM5&ffilr' W&ffllfl va

by BAILEY WOLFE

foro then,
"I'm starved." Ho helped himself

and,Sally to ham, and nto eagerly,
talking as ho ate. Sally played
wiui ner rorK nna tried to realize
how this night had changedTer
ry's world, and what that might
mean to him and to her.

"Somethingbig has happenedto
mo tonight," Terry, was saying.
"Tliero isn't hut ono tiling bigger
that could happen."

Oicr A Tlnto of Unm
Sally'sheartbeat faster. Tho mo

ment sho hod thought of for so
long 'Was at hand und all sho could
do was say to horself over nnd
over, until it was llko a sentence
prayer running through her head:
"Don't v.y It now over a plato of
ham."

But Terry not senso her feel
ing. Ho was excited, and ho was
talking a great dent

"God only knows how I've want
ed to got out of Warronton," said
Terry. "My folks havo-ha- a pretty

."

did

5& '

Vvc a bit!"

his and of tough time of it, and loafing

Ray

luck.

hand

around with no Job to sneak of.
But what could I got to do in War
ronton? a hick town like that.'

T llko it," said Sally firmly.
"It's all right for you," said Ter-

ry. "Even if you haven't got mon-
ey, you're one of tho Warrens that
hava been In tho town since the
year one. I'll bo glad to shakethe
du:t of Wnrrcnton off my feet.
It'i time I went and it's tirao I
took you with me." He looked at
her stcidlly. "Will you go with me,
Sally' Will you marry me and go
nw ay, with me?" .,

It was an simple as that, being
proposed to Sally foigot all her
romantic notions of how and whero
ono must bo proposedto. She saw
only Terrv, boyish and excited, sit
ting opposite her, asking her tc
sharo an advcntuious Ufa with
him.

"I'll take such good care of you,
Sally," prorvlsed Terry. "I'll make
money far us."

Silly felt a greatflood of grati-
tude toward Terry. He wanted her
to depend on him she, who hod al-
ways been dependedupon, shewho
had been theprop of her own fam-
ily.

"I know-you'r- above me, you've
got more sense than I have, but-w- ell,

I've been hoping you loved
me a little," taid Terry.

"I I do, Terry," Sally said it
timidly, trying to bo honest with
herself and Terry. Surely this
warmth sho ftlt for Terry was tho
lovo'ono should have for a man
ono married

''Do ynu lave mo erough to go
awaywith mo? Say you do, Sally."

Tho thought of leaving Warren-to-n

gave Sally a ltttlo shiver of
fear, and excitement It brought
back the memory of her responul
buttles toward her father and tho
twins. What would the Warrens
do 'without the help of Sally's Job.

"Don't ask me that, yet," begged
Sally. "Ivo got to havo time to
think. I don't-know-

,"

"Sure," snld Terry, "There's plen
ty of tirr.o to think about it, Tho
Job's not o, cinch yet. Wo'ro not
leading right nuay." 'A shadow of
disappointmentcamo into his bluo
oyos. "Mr.ybo something will hap-
pen so I won't be able to leave aft
er all."

"No, no!" denied Sally. "I know
you'll get the Job. You'll get to go."
Terry believed her and was happy
agalnrfull of excited plans.-- Sally
had spoken with conviction to re-
assurehim. but now the knew in
her heait that what sho had said

Lwta true. Teiry woul bo leaving
ono of theso days and, she would
have to decide whether to go with
him or stay-- behind,
.."What do jou say, Sally? Let's
go and get married tonight and
give tho town a shock!" urged Ter-
ry

(Copyright. 183U, Bailey Wolfe)

Tip gets caii(ht In an escapado
with' Duko Adams, 'tomorrow.

WIBll. Wl 5 perfectgum" W
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CrochetedHandkerchiefEdges

By ItCTII ORB
Pattern Mo. 382

For your best Sunday-go-to-mcc- l-

ing hankies, hero aro some little
edges for you crochet. But if
you'ro not Interested in hankies,
you'll find endless other uses for
theseedgings, even though wo have
labeled them for hankies. They 11

bo Bwcet on baby things bibs,
and petticoats, and oven on your
dresses,etc. on children's dresses
own underwearand nighties.

Tho pattern envclopo contains
complete, illus
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
yuo will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 382 and cncloso 10 cents in
stamps or coin coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1030, by Tho Bell
t Syndicate, Inc.)
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DIANA DANE
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SCORCHY SMITH
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EMPLOYED ByAPPLeCATs?,

A WffALTHV SOUTH
COFFEE GHOWER, SCOttHY
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Readitig
And Writing

John Solby--

It'a very unlikely that anybody
will sclro "British Authors of the

Century" and sit him
down to road it through. Messrs,
Stanley J. Kunltz and Howard
Haycraft, tho editors, havo pre
pared a rofcrenco work and not a
critical discussionof British writ
ing.

By

It seems to mo a very valuable
book, although it contains very

that any diligent searcher
could rot find out for himself,
given the The editors have
collected -- tho biographical outlines
of authors
chiefly the field of bdlcs let- -

tres. but not exclusively. It has

r CHUCKS VTPID IT FOR '

HADTHflVfffl
MARRIED
THIS MUD RANCH FOR

aw-Tw- ow

BAD
BRIDAL veil,

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. B. Office

rVWV SUEPEISZZ AT

HAS

ROSARIO

AND
HAS THE

FOR

Nineteenth

little

time.

1,000
from

MX5EV.F!

rlBTJ

Trademark Beg. Applleu For
V. B. PatentOffloe.

MASON'S

Trademark Beg, Appllod For
V. a rateat

not been poulblo to drss tip tho
sketches but within
tho limits net. they trovldo a gen
erous amount of what wo call
"color." Such as, for example, tho
sources of Robert Browning's in
come. And tho details of tho scan-
dal whlsh so embittered. Aubrey
Beardilcy. And so. on,

Tho sketches run from a. hun
drcd or so words to a top limit of
2,600; there aro nearly 700 pages
in alt, and a good number of I-

llustrations spot these. Obviously,
since literary men don't often die
at the turn of a century, just
ploitSQ futuro compilers of biog
raphies,both tho 18th and tho 20th
century aro given somo
Tho nuthors Included aro those
who published tin major part of
their work in thj loth century.

Nor aro writers from tho domin-
ions excluded. Thcro are a few,
rather few, from Can-
ada, Australia, South Africa and
oven Now Zealand. The editors
havo concluded eachsketch with
list of the subject's chief woiks,
especially valuable In connection
with tho lesserknown wilters.

And they have, conrclously or
otherwise, provided another par-lo- r

game. Do you know, for In-

stance, who wroto "Twlnklo
Twinkle, Llttln Star?" Or what
novelist served a prison term in
hl3 youth? Or what popular Scot
tish novelist died in Iowa? Or
what novelist sent 4,000 people to
call on a certain lady in ono day?
Perhapsyou don't know ond don't
care. Bat If you do, "British Au
thors' Is your sourco book.

"British Authors of tho Tllnc
tecnth Century," edited by Stan
ley J. Kunltz and Howard Hoy- -

craft (Wilson). c--

ANNOUNCE
TULSA, Okla, Dec. 14 HP) The

of Mls3 Joan Skclly,
daughterof W. G. Skclly, president
of the, Skcliy Oil companyand re-

publican nctlonal
to Allon Gulbcrson, Third, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gulbcrson, Jr.,
of Dallas, was by the
parents of the bride-to-b- e today.
Tho wedding will take placo hero
sometime this winter.
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Hyperioij Club Members Appointed
On Committees OfEighth District Of State

Matters of business nnd an-

nouncementof appointmentscom
bined with tho scheduled program
wcro of tho Hyperion, Club
meeting Saturday when tho group
met in tho home of Mrs. B. Rea-
gan.

Mrs Victor Flowallen, Mrs. B
T. Cardwcll and Mrs. H. S. Ifyw
wcio nrnicu on commuiro 10
draw resolutionson tho death of
member. Airs. Will Ftahrcnknmp
and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher ex
pressed appreciation of couttcslcs
for the Fahrcnkanpfamily to tho
club.

Four women of this organization
wcro announced as having been
selected on standing committee of
tho new eighth district of Federat
ed Women'sClubs of tho state and
appointments wcro as follows
Mrs. J. B. Young, official time-
keeper; Mru. II. S. Faw, chairman
of drama committee; Mrs. B. T,
Cardwell, chairman of club Jour-
nalism rourscs In stato universi
ties and colleges, and Mrs. Shine
Philips vho also received notice of
selectlotv

Tho piesldent, Mrs. Philips, read
tho flvo nlni'i of tho organization
tnl:cn from tho club nows, stress
ing this group's project for the
year, v.lth tho Big
Spring Library, after which Mrs
Turner Wynn, program leader,
gno an excellent review of Etsu
Suglmoto's "Daughter of the
Sammal."

Attending wero Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Cardwcll, Mrs Roy Carter
Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Albeit M
Fisher, Mrs Victor Flwcllcn, Mrs.
D. F. McCunncIl, Mis. R. Homer
McNev, Mrs Philips, Mrs. Robert
T. Pincv Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. V.
Van Gte-io- and Mrs. Wynn.

Mrs. Dell Hatch is expectingher
daughter, Mrs. Harold Robb of
Pasadena, California,to arrive Sat-
urday for visit over tho Christ
mas holidays.
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

TUKSOAY
REBEItAII LODGE! meeting in

tho I. O. O. F. Hall at 7:30

JUNIOR HIGH rurent-Tcoch- er

Association meeting at Junto;
High School, Room Nine, at 3:30
o'clock.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society
meeting at 2:30 o'clock St.
Thcmas Catholic Church.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star meet-li- g

In tho Masonlo hall 7:30
o clock.

Gold TakesPlaceof
Blue in Decorations
For 1936 Christmas

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 UP Christ
mas has turned toward a gold stan-
dard this year.

Last year It was predominatelya
bluo Christmas blue snowballs,
bluo holly wreaths, even bluo

Santas.
Now even though bluo is still

popular thero Is a trend toward
gold in holiday decorations.

Many of this seasonsChristmas
cards aro In a gold and brown mo-
tif, nnd they aro considered smart.

Gold and white, gold ond brown,
gold and redor green aro
color combinations.

t

Mrs. Charles Frost
Reviews Book Before
1930 Hyperion Club

A book review featured tho 1030
Hyperion club program Saturday
afternoon when tho members met
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In the Settles hotel sul-t- of MlJ
Clara Sccrest.

Mrs. Charles Frost gave an In-

teresting revJew of Teasdale'si
"Yang and Yen."

Present wero Mrs. Pile Bellar.
Mrs. Frost, Miss Sccrest,Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Robert
Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. Horace Rea-
gan, Mrs. Phillips Berry of Stan
ton, Mrs. Garland Woodward, and
Mrs. Ralph Houston.

FriendsWith

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Jennings
wero hosts Saturday evening to

group friends their homo
for Christmas party.

ywh,-- ya

Tho house seasonally
pointed with bells, Icicles, flowers
and other decorationssuggestivo of
tho holidays with largo Christ-
mas trco as central attraction.
Oucsts exchanged gifts which wcro
presented from tho tree.

Numerousgameswere played af-
ter tho evening-- was spent
In dancing.

Tho yulo themo continued
refreshment hour when

dainty plato was passed to the
guestswho Included Mr. and Mrs.

Allen, Mr. and Mrs, William
Dohllngcr, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Richardson,Mr. and Mrs. L.
Million, and Mrs. Elvts
Crary and Mrs. H.cnry

Jack Ellis and Roy Carter
returned from Dallas.'

Mr. Mrs. J. Robb,Mrs. M.
H. Bennett ond Dr. B. Hooverat-
tended foot-
ball gamo in Abllcno Saturday.
Mr. Robb, who has beenin Dallas
several days, nccompanlcd Mr.
and Mrs. Rowley, Jqlncd Mrs.
Robb and party In Abilene. Tho
Rowleys plan visit hero later in

week.
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Many Attend Silver
JTeaGiven By Club
'At Bristow Home

Approximately seventy gueBts

called at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
JT, Gordon Bristow Sunday after-
noon when the St Cecilia Club of
the St Mary's Episcopal Church
receivedfriends for a silver tea.

Callers "were greeted by Mrs.
Bristow who In turn presented
them to Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Ray Simmons and Mrs. William
.Tate, 'Mrs, Curtis Driver presided
at tho registry book. The house
party Included Mrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. "VVIlbunt Barcus who
served and Mrs. Ralph Biz, Miss
CamUfe Koberg, Miss Don Hutto,
MIm Nancy Philips and Rev. JP.

.Walter HenckeU.
Registering were Mr. and Mrs.

asVC. Pyeatt, Miss Lucille Rlx, Joe
Fickle, Harvey U Htx, William
Thomas Tate, Mrs. Julius Eck-haus- ,

Mrs. Bernard Fisher. Mrs,
Jove Tlsher, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs.
Robert Currle, Miss Dorothy De-inar-e,

Jimmle Wlllson, Mr. and
Mrs. Kr 8Faw,Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell) 'Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
3, e. Blount, Mrs. William C.
Cartwrlght, Mrs. C. F. Duvall, Mrs.
D. A. Xoons.

Mrs, am Goldman, Mrs, Harvy
Williamson,Mrs, ThomasE. Pierce,
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Mr. and Mrs. G. C Dunham, Mrs.
Maurfho Justice, Mrs. Victor Mar
tin. Mrs. Charles Worley, Mrs.

Harry Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles A. Bulot, Mrs. Amos it
Wood, Mrs. Shine Philips, R. K.
McEwen. Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Flowcllen. Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone. Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Carl Blomshlcld, Mrs. J. Y. Bobb,
andDr. R. G. B. Cowper.

Two SpeakOn Problems
Of Child Training At
Young Mothers Meet

STANTON, Dec. 14 (SpU Meet-

ine at 'the homo of Mrs. Guy El
land recently members of the
Young' Mothers' club heard two
speakersdiscuss problems of child
training.

Mrs. EdmundTom spoke on "i'no
Emotional lite of the Child" and
Mrs. George Blocker on "Toys."

Tho talks were followed by n
round table discussion conductedby
Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Refreshmentssuggestingthe hol-

iday season were served by the
hostessat tho close of the after
noon to Mrs. Gilbert Graves, Mrs.
Blocker, Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mrs. Tom, Mrs. Dan
Daniels.

Mrs. Graves is president of tho
club, which was organized rece'ntly.

116Aided By
Army Workers

Local Post Stilf In Need
Of EquipmentTo Es-

tablish Lodge
Aid of varvlne tyne was extend

ed to 116 Individuals by the local
Salvation Army unit during the
month of November, a report com-
piled by Capt Clarice Gordon Mon-
day Bhowed. That the Army post
hasbecome a center or wciiaro ac-

tivities Is shown In tho statement
that 257 applicationswere madefor
assistance. ,

Beds were supplied during the
month for 24 women and children,
.and seven person were glyen cloth
ing. Captain Gordon pointed out
that theso supplies to transients
were strictly in emergency cases
and that otherwise clothing is dls
trlbuted to needy individuals in
Big Spring. Several families have
been helped In this manner, she
said.

Captain Gordon said the Army
unit still lfl in need of equipment
to set up a lodge for homeless wo-

men and children.Heating stoves,
bedding and kitchen ware of all
types are tho articles most needed.

OKLAHOMA CRUDE
PRODUCTION GAINS

TULSA, Qkla., Dec 14 (P) Pro-
duction of crudeoil In Oklahoma
took a sizeable jump during the
past week, 03,100 barrels dally to
a total of 502,200 bairels, the Tulsa
World reports. In Kansas the
crude output Increased12,300 bai
rels to 172,580 barrels dally.
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CASINO

BIG

SALVATION ARMY
OFFICERS INSPECT

BIG SPRING POST
Major William George Gllks,

commanderof the Salvation Army
forces in Texas, was in Big Spring
over tho week-en-d to Inspect tho
books and generalactivities of the
local corps. Major Gllks Is tho son

of Col. W. Roy Gllks who recently
conducted a series of evangelistic
meetings nt tho Army citadel here.

The Texas officer was accom-

panied here by Major John Morri-

son of Dallas, the divisional young
peoples' secretary,and Cap. John
Churchill of Lubbock. They made
favorablecommenton tho work of
the Army post here, and on Big
Spring as a busy center.

George
roownNUED yROM taoj i

Flags flew from public buildings
In honor of the monarcn's Dirtn
day.

Queen Is ill
The now king, hard at work at

his official headquarters, left his
queen at their home, 115 Piccadilly,
mildly 111 with an attack or lnim
onzo.

The condition of Queen Elizabeth
this morning was reported "about
the same."

Court officials Said her condl
Hnn wna nnfr Rftrlnlln.

"Oh, the pity of it!" excialmed
the archbishop,head of thojf State
church, In a Sunday broadcast
ommltting the former kinguo the

care of God.
"To tho Infinite mercy and pro

tecting care of God we commit him
now wherever ho may be."

It Is strange and sad, added the
archbishop, "that for such a mo
tive, however strongly It was press
ed upon his heart, ho (Edward)
should havo disappointedhopesbo
high and abandoned a trust so
great

"Even more strange and sad it
is that ho should have sought his
happinessIn a manner Inconsistent
wtlh tho christian principles of
marriage,and within a social circle
whose standards and ways of lire
are alien to all the best Instincts
and traditions of his people."

This referenceto Edward's asso-
ciates at home and abroadwas the
strongestever voiced publicly from
any English pulpit or platform.

BOARD OF REVIEW
FOR SCOUTS TODAY

Scouts who are candidates for
awards above first class will be
given nil oppottuulty to appear be-

foro a board of review today at
6:30 p. in. In the basementof the
l'lrst uaptut cnurcti.

W, C. Blankenrhlp, chairman of
the court of honor, will preside
oyer tho board meeting. Hi) said
that tho board meeting would be-

gin promptly nt tho appointed
time.

COUNCIL'S YEARROOK
IS NEAR COMPLETION

Completion of work on tho home
dcmonsttatlon council's yearb&ok
is scheduledfor Thuuday at 2 p.
m. when the book rommltleo will
convene, Miss I.ora Farnsworth,
homo demonstrationagent,said to
day.

It Is the intention of the com
mittee lo turn tho bock material
over to a printer alter Ihursdoy,
she said

On Iho committeeaie Mrs. WU
laid Smith, council president? Mrs.
Ed Martin, Mrs, Rowe and Mib, A,
D. Mai tin.
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CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 UP) (U. S.

Dept Agr) Hogs 38,000, including

13,000 direct; uneven; fairly steady
with Friday's average; weights
above 220 lb. shade lower In in
stances;pigs and Underweights in

broad demand;top 10.25; bulk well
flnlnhod 1BO-30-0 lb. 10 00-2- ""best

sows C.75.

rnttin m.OOO: calves 2.000; few

early sales and general undertone
steer and yearling market 25 cents
lower; prospects 25-4- 0 down on
better grades wiucn are nero i"
excess of trade requirements;early
I2.no: load or so held above 12.50;

best 1400 lb. 1L00; bulls steadyat
K.fin down.

Sheep 16,000, Including 3,600 di-

rect; fat lambs only moderatelyac-

tive; indications around steady to
25 lower than Friday or around
8.50-7-5 "on bulk better grade offer- -

In; best held 8.85-9.- and aoove;
shtcn ntcadv: load cholco western
ewes 4.50; feeding lambs scares.

FOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UP)-U- S

Dept. --Agr.) Hogs 2,500, including
250 direct: market mostly steady
with Friday; top 9.70 paid by ship
pers; packer top 9.60; bulk good, to
choice 180-32- 5 lb. averages9.50-7-0;

good underweights averaging 150--

175 lb. 8.65-9.4-

Cattle 4,500; calves 3,600; market
slow, few sales about steadyin all
deDartmcnts. other sales and bids
weak to 25 lower; low grade cows
holding up well; few sales medium
and good fed yearlings 7.0O-ao- o.

Sheep 400; fat lambs steadyto 25
higher, other classessteady; good
to choice wooled fat lambs 8.00-5-0;

shorn fat lambs 7.00; fall shorn
yearlings' 6.50; fall shorn aged
wethers 4.75; wooled ewes 4.25;
feeder lambs 7.00 down.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) Cotton
futures closed steady,6 lower to 17
higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. ....12.74 12.74 12.00 12.62-6- 3

Jan 12.48 12.51 12.45 1Z46-4-7

Men. ,...12.43 12.48 12.42 12.43-4- 4

May ...,12.27 1255 1257 12.32
July ....12.U 1251 12.11 12.19-2- 0

Oct. .,..11.70 11.82 11.0U 11.80-8- 2

Spot steady;middling 13.03.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 14 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 6 to 18 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec. .k..!U. 12.73 12.63 12.63B
Jan. ,... ,12.43 '12.46 12.42 12.44
Men ,.,12.41 12.45 12.38 12.41-4- 2

May ....1255 12JI 1253 1257-2-8

July ....12.06 12.17 12.06 12.15
Oct. ..,.11.69 11.80 11.60 11.80

B Bid.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec, 14 UPh-Sa- les,

closing price and ret change ofthe
15 most actlvo stocks today:
Comwlth & Sou, 80,100, 3 1-- 4.

Elec Pow Sc Lt, 5X500. 24 1--8 up 3--4,

Armour III, 01,100, 6 3--4 up 5--8.

YellovTTrk & C, 40,400, 10 S--8 Up
2 1--8.

Columbia G & El, 46,700, 18 3--8 up
7--

Warner Pict. 46.200, 17 5--8 no.
Am Fow & Lt, 43,600. 12' 3--8 up 3--

United Corp, .42,500. 7 1--8 no.
Interlake Iron, 41,800, 16 3-- 8 up

1 3--4.

Republic Stl, 40,200. 29 4 up 1.
Coneol Text, 38,500, 1 4 up
United Gas Imp, 35,200, 14 7--8 up 1--2.

Calumet Hecla, 31,700, 15 1--4 up

Gen Mot. 30,100, 70 up I 1--2.

I Am 2lnq Ld & Sm, 29,000, 7 1--8 up
2.

v
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HealthChief
Dr. Cox Of Del Rio Will

Succeed Brown In
StalePost

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 W The state
hoard of hcnllli today elected Dr.
Gcorgo W. Cox ot Del Rio ns olut
health officer to succeed Dr. John
W. Biown.

Honry F. Hcln of San Antonio,
secretary, cam from m executive
session of tuo board to announco
tho vote.

Heln did not announco the exact
voto by which Cox, a former mem-
ber of tho board was elected, but
beforo tho session began it was ex
pected to bo close. .

An nnnn ntco of Gov. Allred. Cox
resigned from tho board several
months ago. Tho .governor has
been reported as opposed to Brown,
who had beenhealth officer for
four ycurs trod had the endorse
ment of tho state medical associa
tion,

Dr. E. W. Wright of Bowie,
chairman, nnnouncpdfollowing tho
meeting tho vote was 5 lo 4 to re-

place Dr. Brown, and that tho re
placement was cficclivo immedi
ately.

ur. urown saia rno acuon wm,
"no surprise" nnd. he would go toj
El Paso in a row days to discuss
with officials a proposition that
ho become director of tho city-
county health unit. Tho El Paso
uosltlon would pay $5,000 a .year,
31,000 more than paid tho state
health officer, ho sold.

Dr. Cox was called Into the sps
uion aftrr announcement of his
election. Dr. Brown was complet
ing, his fourth year ns state health
officer.

FROSTDUE TONIGHT
FOR MOST OF STATE

DALLAS, Dec. 14 UV) Tho Unit-
ed States weather bureau said to
day frost would extend tonight
nearly to tho Texas coast

Dr. J. J. Cllno, meteorologist in
charge, said he expected Texas'
most recent cold wave to keep
temperaturesin tho northern part
of the ctato near freezing tonight
and possiblymoderate tomorrow.

El Pasoand AblI?no reported 30
degreo inlnlmuim today. Amarlllo
had 32; Dallas, 34; Palestine, 36,

and Austin and Del Rio 32
Brownsville, Corpus Chrlstl, San
Antonio, Austin and Laiedo re-

ported rain3 for the ur period
ending at 7 a. m. today.

DANCE AT CASINO
A special donco has been nn- -

noih, TTnrrlsnn'B Toxnna will
furnish muslo for the occasion.

C

EVERY
NEW

WINTER iX

STYLE AND
MATERIAL

OF EQUAL VALTTE

A FRIED AND SHUT THE

Cltu Social To Be HeUt ,

Tuesday Afternoon
Christmassocial of tlta T. E. L.

Sunday school rlasrf of the First
Bantlk church will bq held In the
church basementTuesday at 3:30

1. ).( It was announcedtoday.
Mrs w. R. uottgiassnnu Mrs, i.

L Gullfcy will servo ft liottessc
for tho occasion,

ITALY DEFAULTS ON
WAR DEBT PAYMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 W- -
Tho Italian government dofaultcd
anew today on Its war debt to the
United States, Informing this gov

It Is unablo to meet Its
32,141,593 Installment duo on De--

""""' ", . .

Italy was tho'8CcdMFof 13 debtor
nations which havo served notice
of their intention to default again
Great Brftaln notified this govern
ment last; week it would not pay
its regular semi-annu- Installment,
but mentioned tho possibility of
discussions, leading toward settle-
ment

ATTENDS LUBBOCK
MEETING HONORING

VFW COMftANDER
W. H. Dugan,memberot tho Ray

E. Fuller V. F. W. post, attendeda
mcoting of tho .Lubbock post hon
oring Max Walz,, state depat Imcnt
commander,and his aidesSunday
evening.

He went In resprmso to an invi
tation sent by Louis Van Drome
of tho Lubbock post It read

"Lo coinmariilpnt du department
du Texasdes Veteransdes Guerres
Etrangcre vous fera une vls.to ce
solr a Sept licura nccompagno des
officer d'etato votrn culslno sans
parcll yas "tre compareanotro ar-

rlVco cspeclalement vos hultres
cntouro de pain uu four aved mes
compliments, par ordre Alde-de-Ca-

Loula Van Drome."
Walz and his aides, en route to

SanAntonio today, will return here
tho latter part of ths week to In
stall a "pup tsnt" unit for the lo
cal VFW post.

i
CANTATA REHEARSAL

CALLED FOR TONIGHT
Mrs. Anno Gibson Houscr, direc

tor or tno unristmas cantata anu
paccont to bo given hero on the
evening of Dec. 23, Is atklng that
the pantomime group of tho cast
meet this evening with tho choral
group. Tho rehearsalwill bo held
In the ballroom of the Crawford
hotel, beginning at 7:30.

CHECKS- THW WEEK
Dec'14 WPi Orvllle S.

Carpenter, acting director of old

nee assistance,said today pension
checks for December would DO

mailed by tho end of tho week.

STARTS

BUY ONE PAIB AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET AN

OTHER

ernment

AUSTIN.

T

FOR ONE CENT. , .BRTOO

COST.,.)

AI
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ChristmasProgram
To Be ArrangedA

Tuesday Meeting
Meeting of a committee to nr--

rango for a "whlto Christmas" pro
gram to be held hero the evening

n.n nnA l!l 1.n t,Al,l of ft!tn
a, m. Tuesday In tho chambor of
commoico offices.

Tho committee will formulate, n
plan whoreby citizens will bo nsltod
to bring packages, wrapped in
white, nnd placo them nt tho foot
of tho community Christmas troe
on the courlhouso lawn pn the-- ap
pointed date.

Red Crtjsa and lh Salvation
Armv wilt nutiervlse tho dl3trll)U

tlon of llib gifts lo destitute resi
dents on (Jhtlstmasday.

On tha ommltteo aic Rev. C. A.
Blcklcy. Dr. R. E. Day, Dr. D. F.
McConncIl! Capt. Clarice Gordon,
Rev, G. C. Sehurman,Nat Slilck,
Shine Phlllns. Mrs. Harvey Wit
Uamson. Korrcst R. Wnldrop and
Rev. W. S. Garnctt.

i

MANY QUITTING CCC
FOR PRIVATE WORK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. UP)

Reporting that 12,000 young men
lcit tho Civilian Conservation
corps for outslda jobs each month
in 1C36, Robert Fecunor recom
mended today tho program bo
mado permanent.

His annual report'asdirector of
emergency conservation wont
showed a CCC enrollment of 378,--

467 for the year,
"As lorg ds there nro young men

eager to woik, yet Idle thiough no
fault of their own," ho said, "the
CCC can continuo to bo an offoc-
tlvo part of our national policy
because iho work of conscivatlon
which needs going 18 sd groat as
to be able to use, for many years,
tho services of many men.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In tho 70th District Court

C. W. Arthur versus Laura Ar-

thur, suit for divorce.
SamuelGreer versus G. A. Bar-nett,- "

et ux, debt nnd foreclosure.
E. H. Appleton versus Maryland

Casualty Co., suit to set aside
award.

Vera Mills versusTheodore Mills,
suit for divorce.

New Cars
Shorty Warner, Chevrolet sedan.
J. B. McConn, Chevrolet sedatt
T. B. McUlnnls, Studebakerse-

dan.

XEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPE

160S Scurry

0Y? J Phono MS

All Kinds of Beauty
Work

SHOE

'Mt A
fsSlSPr
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TYPE FOR EVERY

TEXAS FAVORS
BIG TIME COACH

AUSTIN, Doc. 14 imlt. J.
Lutchcr Stork ot Orange, ehnlr-ma- n

of tli'o University of Texas
board of regents,said today ho fav-

ored hltlnjjL a "blg-tlm- football
coach and 'liaylnfe him 315,000 ,n
year.

His statement,coupled with that
of iX. II. Welncrt cf Seguln, chair
man of tho boatd'" nlhlotlo com-mlttc-

who recently oxpressid
himself In favor of raising tho
present salary of $5,000 and 32.000
expenses, led observers to bcl.ovo
tho auhool uas in th.e market for
ono of tfie nation's top-flig-

coaches.
"

FEWER CHARTERS
ISSUED IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 Chartersgrant-- ,

cd by the secretaryof stato to new
corporations In Texas during No- - w
vembcr declined substnntlnlly both r
from tho precedingmonth end iho
correspondingmonth last year, tho
University of Tpxas bureauof busi-
ness research has reported. Tho
drop In tbtal capitalization was ,

oven, sharper than tho decline In
number of charters. '

Thero wcro 102 new charters.'
granted, declines of 23.0 and 17.7V
per cent respectively from a year
ago and tho piecedlngmonth. Capi-
talization, 3930,000, representedde
cllncs of 64.7 and 85.2 per cent for.
tho two comparablo periods. .

The number of out of stato firms
receiving Texas charters inercascJ.1
substantially over tho preceding,
month nnd November last year.

a

CHASED WIFE ARRESTED
Officers wcro Investigating tho

record of a man artcstcd Sundaj?
at a local tourist camp after ha
had chasedhis wifo barefooted in
to tho street. Ho admitted to ;v

long police record.

8 A. M. TUESDAY

others!
In treating children's colds,
don t take iigkschances,use

W VAPORUri
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FREE ?
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